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: ABSTRACT 
. The purpose of thi s  thesi s  wa s to study the probl ems as soci-
.ated with the growing demand for tent_and trai l er camping faci l i ti es . 
In order to study the probl em under control l ed conditi ons. a case 
study of the Great SmokY Mountains National Pa rk was underta ken . The 
study reviewed campers on three l evel s--wilderness. primi ti ve ,  and 
modern . Each of thes e categori es wa s then divided into tent and 
trai l er campers and a model campground faci l i ty developed for each . 
The faci l i ties whi ch presently exist i n  the park were then compared 
with the model s .  The comparison revealed that study area faci l i ti es 
were l acking in  many of the conven iences desi red by campers . The 
di fferences between the model and the study area faci l iti es were most 
dramatic in the modern campgrounds where no el ectri cal or water hookups 
were provided for ind i vi dual s i tes nor were showers avai l abl e for the 
campgrounds .  
�veral l the resul ts o f  the study reveal ed that the Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park. l i ke most of the recreat ional faci l i ties 
acros s the country. has a ·growi ng demand for i ts camping fac i l i ti es.  
The study further indicated that because of the increased demand park 
-authori ties have experi enced an increase in l i tteri ng. traffi c tonges­
tion, vandal i sm. de�truction of vegetation. and an increased workl oad 
for park personnel . 
Potential for the development of commercial  camping outs ide 
the study area appears to be good . Phys ical ly  the area adjacent to 
the Great Smoky Mounta ins National Park is  simi l ar to that found 
i i 1  
inside the park . To date commerci al camp devel opers.have not taken 
ful l advantage of thi s factor , but indi cati ons are that demand for 
qual ity facil ities wi l l  i ncrease , forcing commerci al i nterests to 
reeval uate future devel opment pl an s .  
i v  · 
After compl eti ng the review of commerc i al devel opments 
surrounding the study area incl ud ing the growth trends for study area 
vi sitation and exi sting camping fac i l ities , the fol l owi ng recommenda­
tions were made . 
stati ons . 
1 .  Devel op a system of reservations and central check-in 
2 .  Al l ow no additional expans ion of exi sti ng camping 
faci l i ties . 
3. Undertake the redes i gn of exi sting park faci l i ties .  
4. Remove horse traffi c from hiking tra i l s .  
5 .  Underta ke a systemati c removal of internal trai l er 
camping with a greater emphasi s  on external commerci al faci l i ties. 
In concl usion , if objecti ves establ i shed by the National 
Park Servi ce for the maintenance and operation of our parks are to be 
met, restrictions on use patterns and l evel s wi l l  have to be ri gidly 
enforced . It i s  al so essential that park offi cial s and pri vate 
enterpri se work together to protect the envi ronment by controll ing  
devel opment i n  the area . Un l ess pos iti ve meas ures can be  taken to 
protect the park and its perimeter from the growi ng pres sures of 
increas ing vi si tation much of the natural beauty of the area wi l l  be 
destroyed . 
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CliAPTER I 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
On February 8, 1 965, in hi s message on the natural beauty of 
our country, Pres ident Lyndon B .  Johnson procl aimed these princi pl es: 
bur conservation must not be the cl ass i c  conserva-
tion ·of protection and devel opment, but a creati ve 
conservation of res toration and innovation . I ts 
concern i s  not with nature al one, but with the 
total rel ation between man and the worl d around 
him.  Its object i s  not just
1
man ' s  wel fare, but 
the dign i ty of man ' s  spiri t .  
At the same time, the Presi dent call ed for a Whi te House Conference 
on Nati onal Beauty wh ich was hel d in Washi ngton on May 24 and 25, 1 965 . 
Probl ems rel ating to env i ronmental cond i tions , recreation, natural 
beauty, and preservation of the envi ronment were di scussed .  Al though 
some progress  has been made in  the area of preservation of our environ­
ment, there are sti l l  many probl ems to be sol ved, among which are those 
rel ating to recreati on. In 1 968 the Pres i den t ' s  Counci l  on Recreation 
and Natural Beauty reported that: 
Overcrowding  and overuse on park , fores t, and other 
recreati on l ands pose a seri ous probl em. Peopl e 
are throngi ng to many outstandi ng scen i c  areas i n  
ever increas ing numbers . I n  do ing thi s  they threaten 
the very purposes for which the l ands are managed . 
In Yel l owstone National Park (Wyomi ng) and i n  the 
Angel es (Cal i forn i a) National Forest, traffic con­
gests the roads, and frustrated fi shermen s truggl e 
l Pres ident Lyndon B .  Johnson 1n hi s Message on the Natura l  
. Beauty o f  Our Country, February 8, 1 965 . 
1 
to find a pl ace in l i ne on the l akes. Many State 
parks and forests face comparabl e ,  i f  not greater , 
pressures and no l etup i s  in  sight. 2 
2 
One of the factors wh ich has contri buted greatly to thi s  
overcrowding condi tion has been the phenomenal growth i n  the number of 
camping partici pants. According to some recreational experts the 
number of camping occasi ons has increased over 500 percent during the 
past decade. 3 As the number of campers increases , the competition for 
and pressure on exi sting campsi tes wil l al so i ncrease , thereby creating 
a number of probl ems for park di rectors. The probl ems associ ated wi th 
the increase in  campers i ncl ude more i ncidences of vandal i sm, over­
crowding of exi sti ng road systems , overl oading of sewer and water 
systems , destruction of .wi l derness and natural areas , unauthori zed 
camping , increased l i tter , and i ncreased workl oad for park personnel . 
I t  i s  estimated that 50 mi l l ion Ameri cans wi l l  go camping 
th is  year i n  one or 'more of the 1 ,700 publ i c  and pri vate campgrounds 
from Al aska to Mexico,4 and thi s  number is  expected to continue to 
increase yearly.  To prote�t �gainst the further deterioration of our 
publ i c  and private recreational areas , pl ann ing must be undertaken. 
today to reduce the pressure bei ng created by the increase in  participa­
tion . 
2The President ' s Counci l  on Recreati on and Natural Beauty, 
From Sea to Sh in ing Sea , A Report on the American Envi ronment--Our 
Niti:iri!Heri tage, Waillngton , D. c:-;-1968, p. 181 . 
3ucamping Spree in  America: It ' s A B 1 1 1 1on-Do1 1 ar Market, .. 
U . S. News and Worl d Report, May 1 0 ,  1 971 , p. 39 .  
4 Ib1d. 
3 
The probl ems associated with camping are widespread and are 
present at al l l evel s of operation--private , l ocal , state , and federal . 
In order to develop meaningful programs to combat these probl ems , the 
pl anner must acquire an accurate understanding of the probl ems and 
compl ete knowl edge of the al ternative sol utions open to him.  It is 
to that end that th is thesis is dedi cated . 
In this thes i s  the probl �ns as sociated with camping were 
stud ied as they were rel ated to a specific study area . The area 
sel ected for study was the Great Smoky Mountains National Park . The 
reasons for its selection wil l be discussed in the methodol ogy section 
which follows. The purpose of this thesis was to analyze , through a 
case study , the probl ems associated with camping.  Based on an 
analys i s  of the rel ated data , recommenda�ions and observations were 
made whi ch shoul d serve as a basis upon which pl anners can design 
devel opment plans and management techniques to hel p el iminate simil ar 
problems in other areas. In order to understand how the research was 
performed and the probl ems associated with that research , l et us begin 
a discussion of the thesis methodol ogy. 
Methodol ogy 
Sel ection of Study Area 
As previously mentioned , this thesis is a case study of 
camping faci l ities in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park. The 
reasons for sel ecting this area for the s tudy are as  fol l ows . 
4 
1. The Great Smoky Mountains National Park is an entity within 
itsel f and its boundaries can be easil y defined for the purpose of the 
study. 
2 . The Great Smoky Mountains National Park has problems 
associated with its camping facil ities simil ar to those being experienced 
across the nation .S 
3. The Great Smoky Mountains National Park is an establ ished 
recreational attraction with facil ities for both tent and trail er 
camping which have been operational for an extended period of time . 
4 . The Great Smoky Mountains National Park is the most 
heavily visited park in the national park system. 6 
5 .  The Great Smoky Mountains National Park is accessibl e 
f�r frequent fiel d  trips and cl ose study . elements which are neces sary 
for an accurate and compl ete case study. 
The use of a case study to investigate the probl ems associ­
ated with camping was the author ' s  personal choice . The decision was 
based on past experience in the recreation field  and the author ' s  
desire to produce an end product that woul d serve to il l ustrate the 
rel ationship between planning input and probl em sol ving in a real 
worl d environment. 
5Jbid •• p .  40 . 
6Gordon Young , "Sol itude for Millions ,  Great Smokfes 
National Park . "  National Geographic . October . 1 968 , p. 522 . 
5 
Basi c  Assumptions 
Prior to the underta king of the research certain basic  
as sumptions were made regarding the study. The assumptions upon whi ch 
th is  thesis  was based are as fol l ows . 
· 1 .  It  i s  assumed that there does in  fact exi st a number of 
probl ems associ ated wi th the growth of camping as a recreational 
pastime in Ameri ca .  
2 .  It is  assumed that those probl ems assoc i ated with camping  
are s ignifi cantly simi l ar i n  nature tha t the res ul ts of  an  analys i s  
on a parti cul ar probl em in the study area can be applied el sewhere 
wi th only minor adjustment for area pecul i ari ties . 
3. It  is assumed that suffi ci ent data can be gathered to 
make a mean ingful eval uation of the condi tions of the camping faci l i ties 
in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park. 
4. It is  assumed that the i nterviews obtai ned as part of 
the research are factual and represent an accurate pi cture of park 
condi tions .  
Having defined the area under study , establ i shed the general 
structure of the study and i denti fied the assumptions under whi ch the 
study wa s conducted , l et us now turn to the defini tion of terms used 
in the thesi s. 
Defi n i tions 
The fo l l owing defini tions are i n tended to cl ari fy mean ings 
and el iminate confus ion for the reader . The terms wi l l  appear 
intermi ttently throughout the thesis .  
. 1 .  Camping occas ion - The act of camping at whatever l evel 
for a peri od of time not to exceed one day. 
2. Tent camping - The act of camping in  the out-of-doors 
using paraphernal ia  other than a camping trai l er ,  motori zed camping 
vehi cl e or mobi l e  camping structure towed by a mot�ri zed veh i cl e .  
6 
3. Trai l er camping - The act of camping wi th the aid  of any 
type of sel f-contained motori zed campi ng vehi cl e ,  trai l er, or camping 
structure wh i ch i s  towed by a motori zed vehicl e .  
. 4 .  Camping s ite - An area capabl e o f  s ustai n ing o�e tent 
or tra i l er camping occasion without interfering wi th the successful 
completion of  the camping occas ion of the adjacent camper. 
. 5 .  Campground - A desi gnated camping area compri sed of one 
or more campsi tes .  
6 .  Wil derness - An area set asi de in  i ts natural state and 
control l ed to l imit.access .  Users of these areas wi l l  be  requi red to 
uti l i ze the min imum amount of equi pment to achi eve their  objecti ve . 
Data Col l ection 
One of the key el ements in  a successful research project i s  
the col l ection and analyzation of data pertai ni ng to the research 
subject. For _the purpose of thi s  thes i s  the data was col l ected by 
us ing three techniques--i nterviewi ng , a l i terature search , and 
correspondence .  
7 
Interviews. Interviews were taped with seventy-one ind1vidual s 
incl uding the chief ranger of the Great·smoky Mountains National Park , 
five park rangers , and sixty-five campers. Each of the interviews was 
informal ly  conducted u sing a separate interviP.W format for campers 
and park personnel . 
. 
Since the study area was defined rigidly by the park bound-
aries , the se�ection of those individual s  to be interviewed was greatly 
simpl ified . After the interview with the chief ranger in which probl em 
. .  
areas were identified , s ubsequent interviews were taken in areas where 
probl ems were the greatest. Fiel d trips and interviews were al so made 
on a random basis in those areas where probl ems had not devel oped as 
rapidl y. This wa� done in an ·effort to see if any discernibl e differ­
ences co.ul d be detected between probl em areas and non-probl em areas. 
Literature search. The l iterature search covered books , 
.magazines ,  periodical s ,  and newspaper articl es . Al though the rapid 
growth of camping as a recreational activity has caused a number of 
serious probl ems , few books have been written on the s ubject. As a 
resul t of the l ac k  of books .covering the subject matter , a l arge 
contingency of the literature secured for this research comes from 
magazines , newspapers , periodical s ,  and camping industry publ ications. 
The microfil m index, card catalog ,  and various periodical indexes 
were uti l ized to locate the material . As data was col l ected , it was 
reviewed , categorized , and pl aced in a central data bank for future 
reference . 
8 
Correspondence . Because of the l ack of avai l able l i terature , 
it wa s decided to contact the state agency responsible  for campground 
devel opment and operation in al l fi fty states . In  addition to making 
_contact with each state , a number of federal agenc i es we re contacted · 
including the U .  S .  Forest Servi ce, Bureau of Land Managemen t, U. S .  
Department of the Interior, and the Nati onal Park Service.  There was 
l ess  than 35 percent return from the i nqui ries , but those respond i ng 
confi rmed the fact that camping related problems are s imilar nation­
wide . The responses al so provided infonnation on programs bei ng 
initiated to sol ve the probl ems on a state bas i s . The responses were 
revi ewed as they were recei ved and perti nent data was recorded in  a 
central data bank. Information from the data bank was drawn upon as 
needed throughout the thes i s .  
Study Limi tations 
In the course of devel oping any research project there are 
certai n  restrictions regarding the manipul ation of the data wh i ch are 
inheren t in the selecti on of a methodology. Thi s thesis i s  no 
exception . Areas with li mi tations include literature , ti�e frame of 
the research, data interpretation , and the nature of th� f��i 1 1 ties 
in the study area . 
Li terature . The rel ati vely recent commi tment to a program 
des igned to combat the camping problem has res ul ted in  only a min i mal 
number of books on the subject.  Only in the national park system 
have any detai l studies been undertaken to determine future 
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rami fi cations and pos sibl e  courses of acti on . In those areas where 
acti on has been taken , no offi ci al feedback has been rel eased to indi­
cate 1ts success or  fai l ure . 
The l ack of stud ies and books on the subject of camping 
rel ated probl ems has subsequentl y l ed to a dependency on magazi ne 
arti cl es , quarterl y publ i cations publ i s hed by va ri ous recreation 
oriented organi zations , and newspaper arti cl es . Th e fact that the 
. ' .  
l iteratu re for th i s  research i s  pri mari ly made up of recent articl es 
i s  not in  itsel f an undes i rable trait. I t  i s  menti oned here sol ely  
for the purpose of  making the reader aware of the informati on sources 
as wel l as to i l l ustrate the recent ori gin of a commi tment to the 
sol ution of the camping probl em • . 
Time frame of the research. The ti me frame wi thin  whi ch  
resea rch i s  undertaken determines to a l arge degree the l evel of 
analys i s  possibl e .  In thi s thes i s  the time frame was approxi mately 
one year.  During th is  time thes i s-rel ated acti vi ti es incl uded des i gn 
of a proposal , data gathering , data categori zati on ,  data analysi s ,  and 
assimi l ation of research find ings into a wri tten format. The time 
frame appears to be suffi ciently l ong to i ncorporate i nto the analys i s  
the data necessary to develop meaningful and accurate recommendations .  
The reader shoul d ,  however,  real i ze that in  an area of such dynami c 
growth as camping, there are l i kely to be rapi d changes in management 
techn i ques and pol icy guidel ines . To guard agai nst the pos s i bi l ity of 
10 
having the study outdated before its compl etio.n ,  the review of rel ated 
material was not terminated until the pl anning recommendations were 
compl ete. 
Data interpretation . Because this thesis was l argely based 
on interviews with campers and park authorities , there exists the 
possibil ity that personal attitudes on the part of the a uthor may have 
infl uenced the interviewee or the analysis of the interview material . 
To offset this possibil ity , the author was constantly reminded of this 
condition and every effort was made to review the data with an open , 
objective perspective . 
Nature of the facil ities !!!. the study!!.!!· The ideal 
situation for this research woul d be to have separate campgrounds for 
trail er and tent camping on al l l evel s--wil derness ,  primitive , and 
modern. In the Great Smoky Mountains National Park the modern and 
primitive areas are mixed , making the study of probl ems as they 
rel ated individual ly  to tent and trail er campers more difficul t .  The 
lack of distinct camping facil ities for tent and trail er campers was 
partial ly compensated for by a more inten�ified research phase and an 
increased emphasis on this probl em during the interviews . Al though 
the conditions were not ideal for a separate review of the two types 
of camping ,  the author feel s that the additional emphasis on this 
probl em during the research phase of this study was sufficient to give 
an accurate analysis of the probl ems associated with each. 
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The limitations discussed i n  thi s  section should not be 
considered major problems , but the y are areas of conten ti on which the 
reader should be awa re of as  he reviews this cas e  study. 
Wi th a revie w  of the methodolo gy complete , the following 
.chapter wi ll develop a background of the growth of camping in America 
and the problems ass ociated with thi s gro wth. 
CHAPTER I I  
· BACKGROUND 
The precedi ng ch.apter discussed the purpose and procedure 
of research invol ved . in  the thesi s .  In th i s  chapter,the author wi l l  
attempt to devel op for the reade� an awareness of the compl exity of 
the probl ems associ ated with camping .  Incl uded in thi s  di scussion 
wi l l  be an analysi s of l ei sure time trends , revi ew of camping industry 
growth, and a review of the probl ems .confronting areas providing 
faci l .fties for tent and trai l er camping .  
Growth of  lei sure Time 
One of the factors contributing to the i ncreased interest in 
campi ng is the growth in the amount of avai l abl e l ei sure time in the 
Uni ted States . Since 1900 l ei sure time has increased s i gn ificantly. 
At that time 27 percent of the total popul ation ' s  total time (or 
1 77 bf l l iou hours) was al l otted for l ei sure time acti vities .  In 1 950 
the l ei sure time ava i l abl e was 34 percent (or 453 bi l l ion hours) , an 
increase of 7 percent since 1 900. 1 The l e isure time fi gure i s  expected 
to continue its upward trend and reach 38 percent (or 1 , 1 1 3  bi l l ion 
hours) by the year 2000. (See Figures 1 and 2 .)2 
1 Marion Cl awson and Jack L. Knetsch , Economics of Outdoor 
Recreation ( Bal timore: Johns Hopkins Press ,  1 966) , p .  22:-
2Ibid .  • p .  23. 
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The increased l ei s ure time not only affects the types of 
faci l i ti es needed but has a d irect beari ng on the amount of recreational 
l and needed to meet future demand. It has been estimated that there 
wi l l  be ten .times the demand for recreational opportuni ti es in  the 
year 2000 as there was in 1 956 . 3 The increased demand for recreational 
opportunit ies wi l l  subsequentl y require at l east an additional 20 mi l l ion 
acres of recreational l and by the year 2000 .4 
Growth of Campi ng Industry 
One of ·the by-products of the increase in  l ei sure time has 
. . 
been the trend toward greater partici pation i n  recreation-ori ented 
acti vities . 5 One �f the recreational activi ties enjoyi ng considerabl .e 
growth in popul arity has been camping . Th is  section wi l l  demonstrate 
for the reader how the camping industry has grown by reviewi ng the 
trends in sal es for campi ng vehicl es , the number of campi ng vehicl es 
being produced , and the growth in campground devel opment.  
Sal es of camping equipment. One indi cator of the growth of 
an acti vi ty is the l evel of sales associated wi th that activity. The 
l evel of sal es is increasing yearly in the camping vehicl e  industry. 
To i l l ustrate , in  1 961 sal es of camping vehicl es  amounted to $21 3 mi l l ion 
3Marion Cl awson , R .  Burnel l  Hel d ,  and Charl es H. Stoddard , 
Land for the Future (Bal timore: Johns Hopkins Press , 1960) , p. 187 . 
4Marion Cl awson , Land for Ameri cans (Chi cago: Rand McNa l l y  
& Company, 1 963}, p .  1 9. -- -
5I bi d .  
-
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and by 1969 the sa les had i ncreased to over $1 bi llion . 6 (See Fi gure 
3.) Not on ly have the sa les of camping veh icles i ncreas ed tre mendous ly , 
the ren ta l o f  these vehicles  has a lso i ncreased . It has been esti mated 
that of the 117 mi llion camping  occa sions that occurred i n  1969, 23 
_percent occurred in  rented veh i cles. Industry spokesmen view the renters 
as potential  purchasers. Some dea lers even offer spec i a l  deals such 
as tri a l  tri ps to encourage the renter to purchase. 7 
The trend to ward i n creased sales of camping equi pment i s  not 
limi ted to i ndividua ls interested in trai ler camp i n g. The overa ll 
interest i n  camping can also be seen i n  the sales associ ated with 
. 
wi ldernes s and prim i ti ve camping gear. In 1969 the National  Sport i n g  
Goods As soci ation estimated sales of $83 mi llion for tents and $57 
mi llion for s leeping
.
ba gs. a It i s  further estimated that 50 mi llion 
Ameri cans wi ll purchase some type of ten t ,  ca mp stove , s leepi n g  ba �, 
or other camp i n g  gear during 1972.9 
Production of campin g  equi pment. Wi th annual sales 
i ncrea s i n g ,  it i s  lo gi cal to assume that producti on has a lso i ncreased . 
The research does i n  fact i nd i cate an increased p roduction rate with 
the trend toward further i ncreases i n  the future . 
6"ca mpi ng Spree in Ameri ca , " p.  39. 
7Recreational Vehi c le Industry , Facts and Trends , "Recrea ­
tional Veh i c le Renta ls .. (Wash i n gton , D. C. : Recreationa l Vehi cle 
.Industry , 1970), p. 9. 
' 
' 
. .  
8tbi d . ,  "Industry's Growth Potentia l," p .  8 .  
9ucampi ng Spree i n  America,•  p .  40. 
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Figure 3.  Recreational veh i cl e  annual retai l sales. 
Historically, the early 1930's are sighted as the period 
when commercialized camping first began.1° From the 1930's until 
after World War II the interest in camping grew slowly but steadily. 
In 1946 there was a surge in attendance at public campgrounds which 
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has increased steadily ever since. From the 1930's until the mid-1950's 
the overwhelming majority of campers were tent campers, and it was not 
until the latter part of the 1950's and early 1960's that the camping 
vehicle really became popular.11 For example, in 1956 there were 
15,370 camping vehicles produced by a small number of manufacturers 
loca�ed mostly in California; in 1964 there were 90,370 camping 
vehicles produced and by 1969 the number had grown to 514,100.12 
(See Figure 4.) With the increased sales and production of camping 
vehicles, there has been a corresponding increase in the number of 
campgrounds. 
Campground growth. Most of the early campgrounds were pro­
vided by public agencies as a part of the total park structure and 
were designed and developed almost exclusively for tent camping. As 
the emphasis changed from tent to trailer camping, many of the·old 
tent campgrounds were converted to accommodate trailers. Despite 
their effort, the public agencies were unable to keep pace with the 
growing demand for facilities. 
lOfacts and Trends, "Progress in the Recreational Vehicle 
Industry,u p. 8. ----
lltbid. 
l2Ibid • 
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By the earl y 1 960 ' s  demand for camping s i tes had reached the 
poi nt  where it was profi tabl e for pri vate enterprise to begi n devel op­
ing campgrounds . It was the i ncreasi ng demand for campsi tes that l ed 
to the devel opment of the nation ' s  l argest  campground chain , Kampgrounds  
of America ( KOA) .1 3  The fi rst of the KOA camping parks opened i n  
1 962 and by 1 971 there were 525 campgrounds i n  operation i n  47 states , 
Canada and Mexico . 1 4  Taking the l ead establ i shed by the KOA organiza­
tion , pri vate campground con struction has now surpassed the total 
number of exi sting publ i c  s i tes . The Woodal l  Publ ishi ng Company whi ch  
gathers data on campgrounds estimates that there are nearly 1 0 ,000 
pri vate parks wi th more than 450 ,000 s i tes i n  the Uni ted States . . . . 
compared to approx imately 7 ,000 publ i c  parks wi th 204 ,000 s i tes . 1 5  
The compos i tion of the 1 0 ,000 private campground opera tors 
further demonstrates the interest the pri vate sector has in this 
·industry. Many of the campgrounds devel oped by the pri vate sector 
are l ocal l y  owned and operated and range in des i gn from an open cow 
pasture w i th an outdoor privy to a campground w i th paved parki ng pads , 
a store , hot showers , a sel f-service l aundry ,  and a swimmi ng pool . 
The bi ggest cha i n  of pri vate campgrounds as mentioned above 
is the KOA wi th 525 campgrounds in whi ch nearl y 8 mi l l ion campers 
stayed during 1971 . 1 6  Other l arge organ i zations whi ch are enteri ng 
1 3"campi ng Spree in Ameri ca , 11 p. 40. 
1 4Jbi d .  -
1 5Jbi d .  
1 6Jbi d .  
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the camping bus iness incl ude Ramada Inn wi th the "Camp Inn;" Hol i day 
Inns of Ameri ca wi th the "Trav-L-Parks, " expected to have 400 camp­
grounds by 1 975.; the "Safari Camps of America" wi th 75 campgrounds at  
present; and the Gul f O i l  Company whi ch recen tly purchas�d a 49 perc�nt 
ownershi p i n_the "Venture Out" campgrounds, a condomi n i um-type camp­
ground where individual s_i tes art! purchased . l 7  
Despi te the fact that producti on and sales  of camping 
equipment have increased tremendously over the pas t decade, the campi ng 
industry i s  being confronted with a number of serious probl ems . The 
fol l owing section d i scusses some of these probl ems and thei r effects 
on campers and campgrounds .  
Probl ems Associ ated w i th Campi ng 
As pointed out �arl ier in  thi s chapter, camping i s  an 
acti vi ty whi ch i s  increasing in popul ari ty .  The fact that the number 
of partic i pants i s  increas ing so rapidly i s  one of the pri nci pal 
reasons for many of the probl ems associ a ted wi th camping . The probl ems 
most commonly associ ated wi th areas providing campi ng faci l i ties  are 
overcrowding, traffi c congestion, vandal i sm, stream pol l ution, san i ta­
tion and l i ttering . l 8  The l evel of severi ty for these probl ems vari es 
from one campground to another and from one type of camper to another. 
1 7c .  B .  Col by, "The Big Change in  Camping . �· Outdoor Li fe, 
January, 1 971 . p .  1 6 .  - ·. 
1 8our National Parks, A Living Heri tage , "A New Decade 
Bri ngs Probl ems ,11 Pa rks! Recreation, Jun e ,  1 970, p. 43.  
To better understand the complexi ty  of these probl ems, the fol lowi ng 
di scuss i on wi l l  revol ve around a revi ew of each of the probl ems as 
i t  rel ates to both tent and tra i l er campi ng . 
Trai l er Campi ng· 
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. Spokes men for · the ca mping veh icl e industry cfte the inabi l i t¥. 
of camps i te construct ion to keep pace wi th veh i cl e producti on rates 
as the number one probl em.1 9 The shortage of s pace i n  turn l eads to 
"' 
overcrowdi ng at,exfsti ng s i tes or camping in una uthor i zed areas , both 
of whi ch are d amag i ng to park faci l i ties.  
In an  intervi ew wi th an exper ienced camper, Mel vin M.  Garner,2° 
the probl em of fi nding an authorized ca mping area wi th ava i l able space 
. i s  becoming an i ncrea�ingl y c ommon o�currence. The inabi l i ty to fi nd 
. 
' 
an authori zed s i te forces the camper to sel ect one of two opti ons ,  
the abandon men t  of the campi ng tri p or the use of unauthori zed areas 
for campi ng . Specific refere nce to thi s particul ar probl em \'IuS made 
fn correspondence with four states --Michigan,21 Utah,22  Flori da,23 and 
19facts and Trend s ,  "Indu s try Probl ems ," p. 1 5. 
20rnterviews wi th campers in the Great Smoky Mountai ns 
N�t i onal Park , August,  1 9 71 .  
21 Letter from Paul R. Reari ck , Ac ti ng C h i ef, Parks Di vi si on ,  
Mich i gan Department of Natural Res ourc es . Jul y 1 5, 1 971 . 
22Letter from R. Cl ark Anderson, Chi ef, Speci al Projects , 
State of Utah,  Di vi s i on of Parks and Recrea ti on , August 9 ,  1 971 . 
23Letter from E .  E. Hardee, Deputy Chi ef,  Bureau of. 
Operati on s ,  D i vi s i on of Recreation and Pa rks , Fl orida Department of 
Natural Resources , Jul y 1 ,  1 971 . 
23 
Ohio. 24 Each of these states ha s strict l imitati on s  on the number of 
campers a l l owed in  an area . In Oh io,  as wel l as  a number of federal 
parks� attempts �ave been made to sol ve the probl em of insuffi cient 
s i tes by providi ng temporary overfl ow areas . The resul t has been that 
the temporary areas, which were not equi pped or constructed for 
constant use , were being used on a regul ar ba si s ,  caus ing eros ion of 
the s ite ,  san itation problems , and i ndi scriminate garbage d i s posal 
practices . The overfl ow area s idea has been l argely abandoned and 
repl aced with strict control s  on the number of campers al lowed into 
an area accompan ied by increased patrol s to prevent unauthorized 
campi ng. 25· 
A shortage of camps i tes was al so a probl em in the Evergl ades 
. . 
Nati onal Park dur ing the winter of 1 967 -1968 .  Here the approach was 
not to l imit the number of campers us ing an area , instead there 
preva i l ed an atti tude of "ma ke room for one more ." The consequence 
of th i s  practice wa s that 320 campers were crowded into an area 
des igned for only  one-hal f that number. Th is pol i cy brought about 
condi tions of obvious overcrowding , erosion of sites , destruction of 
vegetation , · l i ttering , overl oaded san itation facil i ties and an .. �ncrease 
in crime.26 The experience in the Evergl ades National Park al ong wi th 
24Letter from Norvi l l e  L. Hal l ,  Chief, Ohio Department of 
Natural Resources , July 23 , 1971. 
25sob Behme , 11A Cri s is  in Our Campgrounds ," Outdoor Li fe ,  
February, 1 971 ,  p. 1 30 . 
2�ichae1 Frome , 11Must Our Campgrounds Be Outdoor Sl ums?,"  
Reader's Diges t,  September , 1 969, p .  1 70. 
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simi l ar experi ences i n  other federal reserves has caused the National 
Park System to deve l op a pol i cy of l imiting the number of campers i n  
a n  area on the basi s  o f  the area ' s  des ign capaci ty.  
Al though the state and federal restri ctions  tend to control 
overcrowdi ng i n  the authorized areas, there are s ti l l  probl ems wi th 
unauthorized camping . The most recent trends have been to encourage 
private enterpri se to devel op campsi tes outside the parks and to l imit  
future campground devel opment i n si de the parks . 27 
Traffi c congestion. The traffi c conges tion i n  the nation's 
parks can l argely be attri buted to the yearl y i ncrease of v i s i tation 
to these areas . .The average yearl y rate of increase for vi s i tors to 
. the National ·Park System i s  7 percent and thi s  rate i s  expected to 
. . 
conti nue at  l eas·t for the foreseeabl e future .28 By the year 2000 
.vi s i tation to the nation's parks i s  expected to reach
. 
one bi l l ion,29 
whi ch wi l l  increase the present traffic congestion consi derably unl ess 
appropriata action is taken to promote better traffi c control s. 
In Yosemi te Val l ey Nati !onal Park a number of meas ures have 
been ini tiated that wi l l  control the fl ow of traffi c . · The control of 
vehi cul ar movement became necessary when traffi c congestion reached 
the point  that i t  was.bl ocking the normal fl ow of traffi c on major 
27"Chang ing the Nati onal Park to Cope w i th Peopl e and Cars ,"  
U. S .  News and Worl d Report , January 4, 1972, p .  53 . 
28Ibi d. 
29nA Look Into the Future , .. Our National Parks, A Li ving 
Heri tage, p. 44 . A 
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roads 'around the park. The vol ume of veh i cul ar movement in  the park 
was al so threatening  the gi ant Sequoias  and other spec ies of vegetation 
with extinction, in addition to caus ing the wi l dl i fe to retreat to 
the more remote parts of the park . 30 
. .  
. Certainly not al l the traffic congestion in our parks can be 
attri buted to campers and thei r tra i lers , but according to park 
official s trai l ers to account for a signi fi cant amount of the conges­
tion . .One of the reasons why camping tra i l ers create traffi c 
congestion i s  that they requi re as much room to maneuver as a_ bus and 
carry �nl y a min imum n�mb�r of peopl e . 3l 
. \ . 
Intervi ews wi th 83 percent of the campers reveal ed that they 
considered their campi ng veh icle  to be s l ower and more cumbersome to 
maneuver than the average passenger car . 32 Correspondence wi th the 
various state agencies across the country al so indi cated that camping 
veh icl es were respons i bl e  for a cons i derabl e a"�unt of the traffi c 
. . 
. 
conges tion in thei r state's parks . 
As wi th the overcrowding probl em, park offic ial s  recommend 
I 
the development of camping faci l ities outs ide the park to al l eviate 
traffic congestion accompan i ed by control l ed movement of those 
veh i cl es al l owed in the park. 33 
30Frome, "Must Our Campgrounds Be Outdoor Sl ums?, .. p. 1 74 . 
31
1!ill!· 
32see Appendix A.  
33" Yosemite:· · Better Way to Run A Park?," U.  S .  News and 
Worl d Report,  January 24 , 1 972. p. 56. 
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Vandal i sm. As the number of peopl e entering and l eavi ng an. 
area increases, the potent i al for crime al so increase s .  The number 
of serious crimes committed in the national parks rose 1 38 percent 
from 1 966 through Septembe r,  1 969 . 34 During that period of time.the 
attendan ce rate was al so increas ing wh i l e  the number of park personnel 
rema i ned rel ati vely stabl e .  The res ul t was to reduce the l evel of 
control s in the park$ . 35 
One of the primary reason s for the increase in crime 1s the 
l ack of. suffi cient park personnel to adequately patrol the camping 
areas .  I n  Michi gan c rime in certai n of the state parks caused news­
papers to cal l for cl osing of the parks un ti l such time as l aw and 
order could be restored. On a number of occasion s  duri ng 1 971 Mi chi gan 
st ate t roopers were called out to arrest bands of "l ongha i rs "  who 
were running roughshod over campers , taking the i r  food ,  drinks , and 
equ 1 pment . 36 
State parks are not the only areas pl agued wfth this type 
of action . ·rn Yosemite Va l l ey National Park on July 4 , 1 970 , the park 
offi c i al s ,  in a viol ent ski rmi s h ,  arrested 1 74 youths and adul ts who 
were camping i n  an unauthori zed area and refused to move . Charges 
against tho se arrested i ncl uded i l l ega l use of drugs , i l l ega l posses sion 
p. 55. 
34frome , "Must Our Campgrounds Be Outdoor Sl ums ?.�� p .  1 69 .  
35"Changing the Nat ional Park to Cope wi th People and Cars ," 
36acrackdown Needed on Pa rk Hoodl ums , "  The State Journal 
(Michigan ) , Vol .. 1 1 7 ,  No. 71 , July 1 7 ,  1 971 , p.  A=l2". 
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of al cohol . res isting arrest,  campi ng in a restri cted area , l i tteri ng 
and assorted other charges . 37 S ince that time park offi ci al s have . . .  
attempted to deemphasize the use of force in parks by providing a 
number of programs in which  the youths can partici pate within the 
authori zed camping areas . 
In  addi tion to the l arge scal e inci dences whi ch requi re the 
appl ication of mass pol i cing action , there are those who indul ge in  
the destruction of  publ i c  property on  a l ess grandiose scal e .  These 
acts of vandal i sm incl ude wri ting on bathroom wa l l s ,  destroying bath­
room fi xtures , destruction of park equi pment , destructi on of natural 
vegetation , intentional ly setting fi res , pol l uti ng streams or water 
sources , _and removing material s from the park wi thout authori ty. These 
are the types of things most commonl y  associ ated wi th the term 
"vandal i sm" and these al ong wi th the more severe inci dents menti oned 
above are on the in�rease in our campgrounds ._ Acts of vandal ism tend 
to be hi ghest in those parks where overcrowded camping cond itions 
exi st and park _ personnel are spread thin over a l arge area. 38 
Stream pol l ution . The probl em of stream pol l ution from 
tra i l er camping areas is rel ated to the function of two el ements .  
Fi rst , what l evel of use does the campground ma intain ; and second , 
37"Yosemi te , "  p. 56 . 
38frome , "Must Our Campgrounds Be Outdoor Sl ums? , "  p .  1 69 .  
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what type of sanitary fac i l i t i e s  are ava i l ab l e  for the campground and 
what l evel of treatment do these fac i l i t i es prov i de? 
One of the sources of pol l ution often overl ooked at camp­
ground s is the gas and oi l d r i pping from automobi l es and/or trai l ers . 
These pol l utant s are washed by the ra ins into storm dra i n s  whi ch 
u sua l l y  go d i rectl y into nea rby streams . I f  storm sewers do not ex i st , 
these dri ppings are abso rbed by the soi l  ki l l i ng the vegetat ion and 
. eventual l y  seep i ng into the st ream . The ki l l ing of the vegetat ion 
u l t imate l y  l eads to erosion and an uns i ghtl y  envi ronment • 
. The chi ef potenti al for stream pol l ut ion i n  a campground i s  
the san i tat ion system . I f  the c ampground ha s a system that i s  
connected to a l ocal treatment pl ant whi ch in  turn i s  operat ing 
properl y ,  the· effect wi l l  probabl y be min imal . I f ,  on the other hand , 
the campground ' s  sewer system does not i ncl ude adequate treatment 
. 
. 
mea sure s , the pol l ut i on probl em can be severe . 
Another potent i a l source of stream pol l uti on i s  the tra i l ers • 
hol ding tanks . The san itation faci l i t i e s  in  the campground shoul d  
al l ow for dumping and treatment of the e ff l uence from these hol d i ng 
tan k s . Un l e ss such faci l i t i es are provided , the campers may use the 
streams to empty the i r  tanks . Streams runn ing through or adj acent to 
c ampgrounds may al so serve as conven i ent dumping ground s  for empty 
. 39 
bottl e s ,  containers , or other art i cl es di scarded by the campers . 
39Personal observati on made by author at Dud l ey Creek 
Travel Tra i l er Court , June 7 ,  1 971 . 
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Stri ct enf�rcement of industry standards and ci ty and state 
heal th codes are the �est means of control l i ng stream pol l ution from 
trai l er camps . 
Litter. The discarding of trash and garbage in  unauthori zed 
areas i s  a tremendous probl em i n  most campgrounds .  The probl em has 
�ached the point in some areas of the western Uni ted States that 
campgrounds have been cl osed in an effort to control the· probl em. 40 
Li ttering , l i ke so many of the probl ems associated wi th 
campi ng , can be di rectly correl ated wi th the number of campers us i ng 
· a gi ven area . As the faci l i ty ' s  capaci ty to absorb addi tional users 
decreases l i tter becomes worse .  The control , col l ecti on, and removal 
of l i tter must not exceed the avai l abl e manpower ' s  capac i ty or a 
system breakdown wi l l  occur i n  the form of l i ttering. 41 
The prime exampl e of thi s  occurred in Idaho at the open i ng 
of a new park . The park was des i gned to handl e 1 ,000 peopl e in  the 
campgrounc . At the opening approximatel y 1 7,000 peopl e  showed up 
and the area took on the appearance of a rock festi val . Two l arge 
fiel ds normal ly  used for bal l games and gol f practi ce were roped off 
and used to park the veh i c l e s .  L i tter became so bad that trash 
receptacl es became ful l  and additional receptacl es had to be brought 
40aehme, "A Cri s i s in Our Campgrounds , " p. 1 30 .  
41 Letter from Jerry Hover , Park Manager, Idaho Department 
of Parks, July 1 2 ,  1 971 . 
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in  from the nearby town. As a resul t of thi s massive infl ux of peopl e ,  
the park had to be cl osed for a compl ete renovati on.42 
To combat the l i ttering many parks are promoting cl ean-up 
. campa igns  incl uding fi l ms ,  l ectures , and fi res ide gatheri ngs in the 
campgrounds. The object of thi s campaign i s  to make peopl e aware of 
the cost and damage to the environment caused by l i ttering and try to 
get· peopl e to pl ace trash in  des ignated receptacl es.43 The second 
phase of the cl ean-up campa ign i s  an emphasi s on more stringent com­
pl i ance with exi s ting l aws regul ating l i tter. In  thi s stage , offenders 
are prosecuted and the prosecutions are widel y adverti sed i n  an 
effort to di scourage others. 
San itation. The l evel of treatment for san i tation in  a 
campground i s  di rectly  rel ated to the faci l i ty ' s  capacity to treat 
waste and the amount of waste pl aced in that system. Correspondence 
wi th the various states confi rmed that where the number of campers i s  
control l ed so as  not to exceed the des i gned capacity o f  a faci l i ty,  
there . was l i ttl e ,  if  any, probl em wi th sani tati on faci l i t ies . On the 
other hand , Mi chi gan park offic ial s report that,  "when sani tati on 
facf l  i ties were over-extended , peopl e begin crapping in  the sand. n44 
. . 
42 tbi d .  
43Roger Mudd News , - C. B. S.  tel ecast, February 5, 1 972 : 
"Yosemi te. " Narrator , Bi l l  Curti s. 
44Tom Opre , "Campgrounds Hit By Rowdies , .. The State Journal 
(Mi chigan) , Vol . 1 1 7 ,  Humber 71 , Jul y  7 ,  1 971 , p.  A-� 
Not onl y  i s  th i s  type of action depl orabl e ,  i t  i s  a heal th hazard . 
I t . creates an odor and , i s  an added expense to the mai ntenance duti es 
. . 
of the park.  
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The campgrounds that are confronted wi th sanitation probl ems 
·are beginn i ng to enforce l imits  on the number of users as the i r  
answer to probl ems o f  overused san i t ation faci l i t i es . 
Thus far i n  thi s  chapter we have concentrated on the 
probl ems associ ated wi th trai l er campi ng , in the rema i ni n g  part of the 
chapter the probl ems assoc iated with tent camping wi l l  be di scussed. 
The fol l owi ng is a review of campi ng probl ems as they rel ate 
speci fical l y  to tent campers . 
Tent Camping 
The same types of probl ems whi ch pl ague tra i l er campgrounds 
al so appear i n  areas where · tent campers congregate . The degree of 
. seve ri ty and the way in wh ich the probl ems man i fest themsel ves are 
the only �al di fferences between tent and tra i l er camping probl ems . 
For that reason the treatment of tent camping probl ems wi l l  somewhat 
overl ap the precedi ng review of trai l er camping probl ems . 
Overcrowd i ng. The effects of overcrowdi ng for tent camping 
are very simi l ar to , those of tra i l er camping and incl ude l i tteri ng , 
vandal i sm, san itat ion probl ems , eros ion of tra i l s ,  and destruction 
of vegetat ion . 45 The restri ctions whi ch govern the tent camper are , 
45aehme , "A Cri s i s  in  Our Campgrounds , " p .  1 31 .  
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however, much more di ffi cul t to enforce s ince he is abl e to pitch hi s 
tent almost anywhere and may enter and l eave an area by any number 
of di fferent routes . 
On a singl e weekend_ duri ng 1 971 more than 1 , 000 tent campers 
converged on a smal l area in the Cal i fornia  Sf erra Nevada high country .  
The outcome was a tent c ity whi ch destroyed much of  the vegetation 
by the shear vol ume of movement in the area .46 
In  a simi l ar incident park rangers were forced to establ i sh 
a sani tation station on Mount Whi tney because a heal th hazard was 
devel oping due to the l arge number of campers us ing _the area .47 
The i ncidences of overcrowd ing have i ncreased sufficiently 
fn the wi l derness areas of our nati onal parks to cause Secretary of 
the Interior, Rogers C .  B .  Morton , to issue a pol i cy statement 
restricting the number of hi kers and campers on the backwoods trai l s  
of three national parks- -the Rocky Mountains National Park i n  
Col orado , Sequoi a-Kings Canyon Nati onal Park in  Cal iforni a ,  and the 
Great Smoky Mountains National Park . Prel iminary research l eading to 
Secretary Morton ' s  dec is ion i ndicated that , 11 Peopl e who are camping 
have a greater impact on the env ironment than those persons who are 
just wal king through . "48 
46tbid  • 
. (47tbi d .  
48"Wf l derness Campers in  Smokies Put on Quota , "  The Knoxvi l l e  
. News-Senti nel , f4arch 1 ,  1 9 72, p .  1 .  
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Vandal i sm.  Vandal i sm among tent campers , l i ke vandal i sm 
among tra i l er. campers , has increased proporti onately wi th the number 
of participants . Vandal i sm among tent campers i ncl udes destructi on o f  
I . 
tra i l  shel ters , setting fi res , d i sfi guring natural areas wi th pai n t ,  
and chopping trees for fi rewood . 
Most of the acts of vandal i sm performed by tent campers i n  
the wi l dernes s areas are not detected unti l l ong after the damage 
has been done. The l ack o f  funds . to �i re personnel needed to patrol 
the back country i s  the chief reason why most vandal i sm associ ated 
wi th
. 
tent campers goes un pun i shed . 49 
Incidences of vandal i sm among tent campers who hi ke into 
the back coun try are reachi ng l evel s suffi cient to threaten the very 
envi ronment they seek to enjoy . The choppi ng of  trees for fi rewood 
i s  increasing  a t  an al arming rate as  i s  the s tri pping of  tree bows 
to make beds . SO Both of these practi ces d�stroy the camping experi ence 
for ind i vidual s who may want to use thes e areas .at a 1 ater date . 
i·.ovemen ts to combat vandal i sm among tent campers incl ude 
devel oping vandal proof equ i pmen t ,  i ncreasing patrol s in backwoods 
areas and the restri ction of campers to a l imi ted number of s i tes , 
whi ch can be adequately ma intained and patrol l ed .  
49frome , 11Must Our Campgrounds Be Outdoor Sl ums ? , "  p .  1 74 .  
50tnterview wi th Lee Sneddon , Chief Ranger , Great Smoky 
Mountai n s  Nati onal Park , June 7 ,  1 971 . 
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Stream pol l ution . Stream pol l ution i s  becomi ng a real 
probl em for _ the ten t campers . Before the number of campers i ncreased 
so much the streams were abl e to absorb the detergents used to wa sh 
out campers • cl othes , di rty d i shwater , and even the human was te .  
Today , wi th a n  i ncrea s i ng number of campers using  the streams a s  
thei r  personal sept i c  tanks , the streams are becomi ng pol luted . Sl 
. . 
The condi ti ons . have reached the po int  where many campers no l onger 
feel safe dri n king from the mountai n s treams where only a few years 
a.go they did . 52 
Efforts to control the pol l ution have thus far had only 
l imi ted success and as  the number of campers i ncreases the probl em 
wi l l  al so i ncrease unl ess more stringent regul ation s  are devel oped 
and enforced . 
li tter. l i tter control · and col l ecti on i s  much more di ffi cul t 
for tent camping part i c i pants than for tra i l er camping parti c i pan ts . 
The primary reason for .the d i ffi cul ty l i es i n  the i n acces s i b i l i ty of 
the camping si tes for conven tional means of col l ecti on . As a resul t 
of thi s inacces s i bi l i ty, many of the camps i tes and tra i l s used by 
tent campers have become trash heaps . 53 Efforts to cl ean up these areas 
have been �rustra ti ng in  l ight of the growing number of contri butors . 
p.  4 . 
. . 
51 Behme , 11A Cri s i s  in  Our Campgrounds , .. p .  1 31 .  
52 znterviews wi th campers , August ,  1 971 . 
53Edi tori al , The Knoxvil l e  News -Senti nel , March 1 1 , 1 971 , 
. . .. 
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San i tation . Part of the stream pol l ution probl ems di scussed 
d i rectl y concern san i tation practi ces . Many of the backwoods areas 
do not have san i tation fac i l i ties and in those areas where faci l i t ies 
are ava i l abl e they are often mi s used . One of the probl ems facing 
these fac i l i ti es i s  the hi gh l evel of . use they are rece i ving . Some of 
the outdoor pri vies have to be moved frequen tly causing probl ems wi th 
s i te l ocation after a few move s . 54 The use of chemi cal to i l ets i s  
impracti cal i n  mos t  i nstances because o f  the remoteness o f  the s i tes 
and the con stant mai n tenance required by such un i ts .  
Campers are normal l y  requested to bri ng thei r ga rbage out 
of the backcountry to garbage co l l ection poi nts ; recen tl y ,  however, 
campers have begun to depos i t  thei r trash in the san i tation faci l i ties , 
forc i ng other campers to use unauthori zed areas for san i tary purposes . 
The use of sani tation faci li ti es as ga rbage dumps al so forces park 
authori ties to move the faci l i ties  before they have been compl etely 
uti l i zed . The probl em of san i tation , l i ke the probl em of stream 
pol l uti on , i s  increa sing i n  magn i tude each yea r and as of yet no 
sol ution has been found that woul d  al l evi ate the probl em .  
As we have seen , the probl ems wh ich concern ten t campers are 
a great deal l i ke those probl ems wh i ch concern trai l er campers . Both 
have their  roots i n  the tremendous growth in popul ari ty of th i s  
acti vi ty as wel l as the fa i l ure of the publ i c  and pri vate sec tors to 
devel op pl an s  to adequatel y faci l i tate th i s  growth . 
54J n terview, Sneddon . 
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Summary 
C�apter II has been an attempt to devel op for t�e reader 
an awaren es s  of the past growth and future d emand on camping fac i l i t i es .  
Thi s  chapter al so  attempted t o  revi ew some of th e major probl e ms which 
have d evel oped as a resul t of the rapi d  growth in the number of ca mpi ng 
partic i pan ts . Wi th thi s  gen eral background of the probl ems con fronti ng 
camping fac i l i ties, Chapt er III begi ns th e di scussi on of the speci fi c 
areas und er study i n  thi s thes i s .  
CHAPTER I I I  
THE GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK : 
A CASE STUDY OF TENT AND TRAILE R CAMPING 
Thus far thi s  thes i s  has deal t primar i l y  wi th the probl ems 
of ten t and trai l er campi ng i n  a general context.  Beginning  w i th 
thi s chapter the emphas i s  wi l l  swi tch to a more s pec i f i c  treatment 
of these probl ems as  they rel ate to the sel ected study area . 
The primary thrust of Chapter I I I  wi l l  be a d i s cussion of 
the general characteri sti cs of the study area . I ncl uded i n  th i s  
di scussion wi l l  be a n  anal ys i s  of the park ' s  geograph i cal l ocati on , 
market area , cl imatic  cond i t i ons , and ava i l abl e acti vi ti e s .  Fol l owing 
thi s  d i scussion there wi l l  be a review of the commerci al development 
adjacent to the park and an ana�ys i s  of the internal and external 
camping faci l i ti �s .  There wi l l  al so be a descri ption of the fac i l i t ies 
ava i l able at each type of campground--wi l derness , primi t i ve ,  and 
modern--and the regul ati on s  govern ing their  use.  
In summary , Chapter I l l  is  an attempt to devel op an awareness 
of the i n ternal and external envi ronment of the s tudy a rea . Furthe r ,  
i t  1 s  the function o f  thi s  chapter to s tructure a foundation upon 
whi ch the reader can eval uate the pl anni n g  recommendations to be 
outl i ned in a l ater chapter. 
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Description of Study AreC!_ 
The Great Smoky Mountains  Nati onal Park i s  made up of 
approximately 800 square mil esl of forest-covered mountains  and val l eys 
straddl i n g  the Tennessee-North Carol i n a  state l in e .  The park l i es 
al ong the Appal ach i an mountai n cha i n · and incl udes the h i ghes t peaks 
of that chain . The · l ocation of the park · pl aces i t  approximately . 
39 mi l es from Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennes see ; - 1 50 mi l es from Atl an ta , Georgia ; 
and 25 mil es from Ashevi l l e , North Carol ina. 2 
Because of the park ' s  l ocation i ts vi s i tors may uti l ize any 
one of several h i ghways to reach the area . (See Fi gure 5 . ) The 
primary route used by park vi si tors i s  U. S .  44 1 whi ch bi sects the 
park from north to south .  Other routes i ncl ude State Hi ghway 7 3  whi ch 
enters the park from the west near Townsend , Tennessee , and extends 
i n  a northeasterly d i rection across the park to Co sby , Tennes see ; 
Federal Hi ghway 1 29 whi ch joins  the Footh i l l s  Parkway . and runs al ong 
the western peri phery of the park ; State Hi ghway 28 whi ch connects . 
Fontana and Bryson C i ty to spur routes whi ch run i n to the southern 
portion of  the park; Interstate 40 paral l el s  the eastern boundary of  
'· 
the park , ma ki ng contact wi th vari ous rou tes that l ead to the park ; 
l phi l l i p  Ki ng and Arthur Stupka , Uni ted States Geol ogical 
Survey Map ,  "The Great Smo ky Mounta i n s --Thei r Geol ogy and Natural 
Hi story" {Un i ted States Department of the Intet;ior , Geo1 og i cal 
Survey, revi sed 1 961 ) • 
. 2Rand -McNal ly,  Road Atl as , Un i ted States , Canada and Mexi co 
(Uni ted States : Rand-McNal l y ,  1 969 ) , p. 3 .  
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Fi gure 5 .  Road network f n  the vf cfnf ty of the study area . w \0 
• 
and Federal Highway 1 9  which a pproaches the park- from the east by 
connectin g with U. s .  441 which runs through the park. 3 In add ition 
40 
to the s tate and Federal highwa ys mentioned, In ters tates  75 and 81 when 
completed wil l increase accessibil ity to the park, thereby increasing 
the visitation potential . To better understand the e ffect geographical 
. location and acces sibil ity have had on vis itation patterns, the 
fol l owin g sec tion wil l be devoted to a discussion of the park ' s  market 
area. 
Market Analysis 
In order to sustain a high rate of vis itation year a fter 
year, an area mus t  n ot onl y  be attractive . it must have a large popula­
tion base from which to dra w its visitors. Keeping the importance of 
a l arge popul ation base in mind, it has been es timated that one- fourth 
of the population of the United States lives within a da y ' s  drive of 
the �reat Smo� Mountains Nation�l Park. 4 (See Figure 6.) In 
Figure 6 concentric circles have been drawn on a map of the Un ited 
States repres enting approximate ly 1 00-mi le interva ls from the park. 
Also noted on the map by small er circl e s  are those cities with 1 00,000 
or greater popul ati on. 5 From this map the reader can see more cl early 
the relations hip of the park to the maj or popul ation centers in the 
country. 
3 . Ibid. , pp. 42-43. 
4voun g, 11Sol itude for Mil l ion s , •• p. 525. 
5united States Department of Commerce, 1 970 Cen sus of Popul a­
tion , Number of Inhabitants, Un ited States Summary (Washington7 D. C. : 
untfed StateslDepartment of Commerce, 1971) • 
Figure 6. Popul ati on centers and prox imi ty to the study area . 
� 
-
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A further indication of the extens i ve market area of the park 
1 s  the fact tha t the Grea t Smoky Mountains  National Park has been the 
most heavily vi s i ted park in the National Park System for the past 
6 two decades . Vi s i tati on to the park has increased stead ily s inct 
the end of Worl d War II wi th the exception of the 1 968-1 969 seasons 
when attendance actual ly dec1 1 ned . 7 Despite the sl i gh t  decl i ne i n  
1 968-1 969 , attendance res umed i ts upward trend in  1 970 and 1 971 when 
a record number of vi s i tors came to the park . Recent projections  
indi cate that the v i s i tation is  con ti nuing to increase and that the 
record set in 1 971 wi l l  most l i kely be topped by the 1 972 coun t. B 
(See Fi gure 7 . )  
Origin and desti nation . Vi s i tors to the park are made up  of 
· two general groups . The fi rst group con s i sts of l ocal or area res i dents 
who use the park on a wee kday or weekend bas i s  as a pl ace to picn i c ,  
pl easure ride , h i ke o r  just get away from the pace of urban l i ving 
for awhi l e . 9 The second group i s  compri sed of those indi vidual s 
6 Jntervi ew, Sneddon . 
7uni ted States Department of the Interior,  Nati onal Park 
Serv i ce , Transeortation Concegts , Great smgky Mountains National Park , "Vi sitat1 on and Traffic (1 971) , p .  • 
8Eyewi tness News , C . B . S .  tel ecas t,  Apri l 4 ,  1 972 : 11 Record 
Number of V i s i tors to Park . .. Narrator, Doc Johnston . 
9Tennes see Department of Conservation , Di vi s ion of Pl ann i ng 
and Devel opment ,  Tennes see Comprehen s i ve Outdoor Recreati on Pl an , 1 969 
(Nashvi l l e :  Tennessee Department of Conservation , 1970), p .� ----
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Fi gure 7. V1 s1 tat1on trends for the Great Smoky Moun tains  
National Park . 
4 3  
l i ving outs ide the immediate area - who - require more than hal f  a day 
to reach the park . These· indi vidual s are usual ly  on a vacation and 
see the park as a point of interest in thei r travel s or a s  the i r  
destinati on . I t  i s  thi s  group that forms the nucl eus for the l arge 
market area . 
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To date no conscious effort has been made by park offi ci al s 
to detenmine the poi nt of ori gin of i ts v i s itors . In  l i eu of offi cial 
records at the park , a 1 969 survey of tourism in  east Tennessee was 
uti l ized to identi fy the mark area for the park . The research 
reveal ed that the market area was chiefly compri sed of southern , 
eastern , and mi dwestern states . 1 0  { See Fi gure 8 . ) One reason for 
the avai l abi l i ty of such a l arge · market area appears to be the 
accessi bi l i ty provi ded by the road network which al so pl aces the park 
in an excel l ent pos ition to draw vi s i tors from the annual north-south 
. . 
touri st mi gration . 1 1  
Vi si tation trends .  V is i tation to the park i s  year around 
wi th high peaks during the summer months , early fal l and hol idays . 
The consistency of the vi s itation i s  demons �rate� by the fnct that 
more than 1 00 ,000 vi s i tors have come to the park every month during 
the past three years . A l arge percentage of those ind ivi dual s who 
v is it  the park are on vaca�ions . The heavy use of the park by 
lOibi d .  
l l lbid . ,  p .  64 . 
Fi gure 8.  Market area for the Great Smoky Mountains  Nati ona l Park . 
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vacati oners i s  evi denced by the fact that during 1 970 and 1 971  i n  the 
months of June ,  Jul y and August , the tradi tional school vacation 
. months , more than a mi l l ion v i s i tors were recorded each month . 1 2  In  
recent years the trend has been for v i s i tation to increase at the 
rate of 4 to 7 percent annua l l y . 1 3  I f  the vi s i tation rate continues 
to cl imb ,  park authori ties have sugges ted they wil l take measures to 
· con trol the vol ume of vi s i tors entering the park . Incl uded in  the 
suggestions for con trol l i ng vi s i tors are the bann i ng of automobi l es ,  
a tramway , a quota system ,1 4  and a ci rcumferenci al hi ghway around the 
park excl udi ng internal traffi c . 1 5  
· One of the factor.s. c.�ntri buting to the increas ing growth 
i n  v i s i tation 1 s  the cl i mate . Wi th i n  the park there are a variety 
of cl imatic cond i tions , each cond�ci ve to a part i cul ar type · of 
acti vi ty .  The fol l owi ng secti on wi l l  di scuss the cl i mate and i ts 
effect on acti vity i n  the park.  
Cl i mate 
The cl imate of an area i s ,  to a l arge exten t ,  the factor 
whi ch determines the range of acti v i t i es that can be undertaken . In  
1 2National Park Serv i ce ,  Summary of Monthl� Publ i c  Use ,  Great Smoky Mountains  National Pa rk , Calendar Year 1 70 {Xeroxed 
monthl y report). 
----
l 3"Changing the National Park to Cope wi th Peopl e and Cars , •• 
pp.  52-55 . -
1 4w1 1 1 ard Yarbrough , "Limi t on Sm�ky Vi s i ts Seen , 11 The 
Knoxvi l l e  News-Sen tinel , March 26 , 1 972 , Section A ,  p .  1 . 
1 5uni ted States Department of the Interi or , Tran sportation 
Concepts , pp. 38-39 . 
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thi s regard the Great Smoky Mountains National Park 1 s  fortunate 
because i t  has a vari ety of cl imatic  condi tion s  whi ch l end themsel ves 
wel l to a wi de range of recreational acti vities . 
Al titude variations .  The variati ons in  cl imati c conditions  
wi thin  the study area have been di rectly attri buted to the abrupt 
changes found in the park . 1 6  For exampl e, the al ti tude along the 
river val l ey where Gatl inburg is l ocated is approximately 1 , 300 feet 
above sea l evel wh i l e  the a lt itude atop Cl ingman ' s  Dome el even mi l es 
away i s  6,642 feet above sea l evel . The vari ati ons in  al ti tude are 
dramatic  and bring about a number of changes incl udi ng increased 
precipitati on, temperature variations and di fferences in pl ant an 
an imal l i fe .  To i l l ustrate the s i gn i ficance of the al ti tude on cond i ­
ti ons affecti ng l i fe wi thin  the park, the average temperature in  
. . 
January atop a 6,000-foot peak in the Smokies i s  equi val ent to that 
recorded in central Ohio, whi l e  the average July temperature i s  
equi val ent to that found al ong the southern edge o f  the Hudson Bay 
in Canada . As a general rul e, the decrease i n  temperature whi ch occurs 
wi th the i ncrease in el evation averages about three degrees per 
1 , 000 feet in the study area. 1 7  
1 6uni ted States Department of Commerce, Weather Bureau , i n  
cooperation wi th the Great Smoky Mountains  Natural Hi story Associ ation, 
Cl 1matography of the Uni ted States No . 20-40, Cl i matol ogi cal Summary. 
1 7 Jb1 d .  
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Prec ipi tation pattern s .  The greatest l evel of prec ipi tation 
occurs during the summer months i n  the form of showers and thunder­
showers ,  whose fonmation i s  a i ded by the rough terrain exi s ting · 
with i n  the park . I n  addi tion to the peak peri od of prec i pi tation . 
occurri ng i n  the s ummer, secondary peaks occur duri ng  the wi nter 
months and .earl y spri ng . l 8  
Vegetati on 
One of the most beauti ful aspects of the Smok i es i s  the vege­
tation whi ch abounds there . · The l ush fol i age of the park 1 s  in sharp 
contrast to the concrete and asphal t we l i ve with most of our l i ves . 
Not o�l y  are the mountains covered with -fol i age , there i s  al so a wi de 
range of pl ant l i fe to be found there . 
Species of pl ants . There are approxi mately 1 ,400 species 
of fl owering pl ants wi thin the Smokie� . l 9 In  add i tion to the fl owering 
' 
pl ants , there are at l east 2 ,400 species  of nonfl oweri ng pl ants . 
Incl uded i n  the nonfl owering pl ants category are a pproximately 50 
species of fern s or fern-a l l i es ,  330 species of mosses and l i ve rworts , 
230 l i chens and 1 ,800 spec i es of fung i . 20 The vari ety of pl an ts 
1 8 Ibi d .  
1 9uni ted States Depa�tment o f  the Interi or , National Park 
Servi ce , Great Smoky Mounta i n s  National Park • North Carol ina  and 
Tennessee (United States Government Print1 ng Off;ce : 1971). ---
20Ki ng and Stu pka , " Pl ants . •• 
found i n  the park provides an excel l ent outdoor l aboratory for those 
in terested in  botany as wel l as those merely searching for natural 
beauty. 
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Seasonal variations . The· months of Apr i l  and May begin  ·the 
fl owering  sea son and are the months o f  greatest bl ooming for the 
wil dfl ow�rs . Fol l owing the wi l d fl owers , the Catawba rhododendron 
and l aurel begin to reach thei r he i ght from early to middl e Jun e ,  
fi l l ing the mounta i n  slopes wi th bri l l i ant col or.  · But perhaps the 
most s pectacul ar and most heav i l y  vi s i ted, vegetation-rel ated phenomenon 
is the fal l col or change of the ha rdwood trees whi ch takes pl ace i n  
October .2 1 The Smok i es are famous for thei r  panorami c views during 
the fal l season and that fame is refl ected i n  the ever increas i ng 
v i s i tation rate duri ng thi s period . V i s i tatio� on the weekends when 
the l eaves a re changing i s  among the hi ghes t recorded for any singl e 
weekend duri ng the year i ncl udi ng nati onal hol i days .22 
An imal s 
The an imal l i fe , l i ke the vegetation , attracts many vi s i tors 
to the Smoki es . Pos s i bly the mos t  popul ar of the an imal s i s  the bl ack 
bear who frequentl y ra ids garbage cans al ong the road and occas ional l y  
21 �. 
22sUIJI11ary of Monthly Publ i c  Use .  
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appears at picnic  and campi ng areas to col l ect scraps of . food di scarded 
by the vi s i�ors . At present the bear popul ation i s  estimated to be 
around 300. The bear popul ation , somewhat l,arger a few years ago , 
was decreased i n  1 969  when a s hortage of food forced them to l eave 
. ' ' 
the protecti on of the park causing many to be ki l l ed by hunters . 23 
In add ition to the bl ack bear , there are more than 50 species 
of fur-bearing anima l s ,  200 ki nds o f  b i rds , 80 k i nds of repti l es and 
amphibi an s ,  and 80 ki nds of fi s h . 24 Most of these an i mal s are not 
observed by the average v i s i tor s i nce thei r habi tats are the l ess  
popul ated areas . of the park , but a great many can be  observed by those 
who take the time to l oo k .  
The vari ety o f  pl ant and animal l i fe al ong wi th the variations 
in  cl i mate combine to provi de an envi ronmen t that i s  conduc i ve to the 
enjoyment of a vari ety of acti v i ti es . The di scussion which fol l ows 
i denti fies some of these acti vi ti es .  
Acti vities  
One reason the Smoki es is  the n ation • s  most vi s i ted park i s  
the wide range o f  acti vi ties avai l abl e for i ts v i s i tors . Incl uded 
fn the acti vi ties ava i l abl e are h i ki n g ,  photography, seJ f-gui ded 
, 
nature trai l s ,  vi s i tor and i n terpreti ve centers , b i rd watchi ng ,  
si ghtseei ng , v i s i t  to a working gra irt mi l l ,  l i vi ng hi storic demons trati on 
23varbrough ,  "Limi t on Smoky Vi s i ts Seen . "  
24King and Stupka , 11An i ma l s . "  
areas , horseback riding , fi sh ing,  swimming,  p i cn i cking , camping,  
even ing fi re s i de programs , i n terpreti ve fi l ms ,  nature studi es , and 
numerous . v i s tas and overl ooks . 25 
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Not onl y  i s  there a wi de variety of acti vities  conti nuo.usly 
taking pl ace in the park , the majori ty of these acti vi ti es can be 
partici pated in wi th onl y  a minimum amount of equipment , thereby 
; 
making i t  poss i bl e  for a 1 arge number of peopl e to enjoy these acti vi -
ties . 
Another important as pect of the acti vi ti es · i n  the study area 
i s . that they are h i ghl y compati bl e .  The compati b i l i ty o f  acti vi t i es 
i s  due i n  l arge pa rt to thei r  common dependency on the natural 
envi ronmen t for the i r  basi s .  Because of the importance of the natural 
envi ronmen t ,  park offi ci al s have devel oped a pol i cy of con trol l ed 
expans i on to protect the envi ronmen t. 26 Thi s  pol i cy recogn i zes the 
effects of change on the env i ronmen t and attempts to minimi ze the 
adverse effects by keepi ng developmen t to a mi n imum. 
In con trast to the natural ori entation of the study area , 
a number of commercial  es tabl i shments have devel oped outsi de the 
park . These devel opments were des i gned to suppl ement the n�tural  
ori entation of ac ti v i ties  .i nside  the park.  The rel ationsh ip  between 
.· ; . ... . 
these external commerci al devel opments and the internal devel opments 
wi l l  be d i s cussed in the fol l owing secti on . 
25 Jnterview,  Sneddon . 
· 26wi l l ard Yarbrough , 11Smoky Tra i l  Showi ng Wear From Overuse , "  
The Knoxv i l l e  News-Senti nel , March 5 ,  1 972 , Section A, p .  1 .  
Description of the ·Area Adjacent � the 
Great Smoky Mounta i ns National Park 
A prime exampl e of commerc i al devel opment adjacent to the 
study area is Gatl i nburg , Tennessee . At one time Gatl i nburg was a 
l umbermi l l  town , but .wi th the creation o f  the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  
�ati onal Park the l umber i ndustry decl i ned and a l ucrati ve touri s t  
trade began . 27 Presen t day Gatl i nburg i s  a boomi ng communi ty wi th a 
number o f  commerci al faci l i ti es to serve the tour i s ts .  Incl uded i n  
these fac i l i ti es are motel s ,  restaurants , gasol ine s tati ons , craft 
52 . 
and gi ft s hops , numerous novel ty shops , gui ded tours , ski i ng ,  s kyl i fts , 
and a varie�y . of entertai nment  attractions . Gatl i nburg i s  not on l y  a 
touri st attraction , i t  i s  a commun i ty made up of . fami l i es who l i ve 
there al l year. To meet the needs of these i ndi vidual s Gatl i nburg 
al so provi des_ an assortment of faci l i ties  i ncl uding churches , school s ,  
grocery sto res , fi re and pol i ce protection , medi cal care , ban ks ,  
barber s h�ps , attorneys , archi tects , el ectri cal servi ce , drycl ean i ng ,  
hardware and appl i ances , real estate offi ces and a radi o  s tati on . 28 
In add i ti on to the commerci al devel opments l i sted above , 
Gatl inburg has devel oped into a center for camping enthusi asts , the 
. 27Tennes see Department of Conservation , MGreat Smoky 
Mounta i ns Nati onal Park , "  Tennessee Conservat ion i s t ,  January ,  1 972 , p .  4 .  
28Gatl i nburg Chamber of Commerce , Gatl i nbur[, Tennessee 
Di rectory (Ga tl i nburg : Chamber of Commerce , 1971), pp . 1-27. 
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majori ty o� whom are vi s i ting the Smoki e s . 29 I t  presently has e1 even 
privately o�ed campgrounds with more than 1 ,300 s i tes . 30 
. \ 
Wi th the vi si tation to the Smokies continuous l y  cl imbing , 
the outl ook for addi tional camping devel opment _i n_ Gatl inburg i s  
promi s i ng . 
As i ndi cated by the foregoi ng di scus s i on , Gatl i nburg i s  a 
li vi ng communi ty whose economy is  primari l y  based on touri sm. The 
' ' 
ul timate s uccess of the commun i ty rests with the attracti on of the 
touri st dol l ar.  An indi cation of the s uccess of commun i ties offering 
servi ces l i ke Gatl i nburg • s  was reveal ed in  a study whi ch indi cated 
that i n  1 969 touri sts spent approximately $1 73 ,800 ,000 i n  Tennessee 
communi ti es adj acent to the park and $1 7 ,623 , 000 in North Carol ina 
commun i ties adjacent to the park . 31 
One of the North Carol ina communi ti es that i s  a favo ri te 
touri st  attraction 1 s  Cherokee.  The town of Cherokee is  l ocated 
inside the Cherokee Reservation at the southern entrance to the park . 
Li ke Gatl inburg , i t  has devel oped i ts commerci al fac i l i ti es 
i n  an attempt to attract the touri sts v i s i ting the Smok i es . Al though 
both Cherokee and Gatl inburg have the same bas ic  source of revenue , 
Cherokee has not enjoyed the l evel of financial success attai ned 
29Anne Hart , "Touri sts Spen t $93 Mi l l i on i n  Knoxvi l l e  Area 
i n  1 971 , "  The Knoxvi l l e  News -Senti nel , March 1 2 , 1 972 , Section A ,  p .  8.  
30Gatl inburg Chamber of Commerce , Gatl inburg, Tennes see 
Di rectory, pp . 1 3-1 4 .  
3l un i ted States Department of the Interio r ,  Transportation 
Concepts , p .  46 .  · 
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. by Gatl inburg . For exampl e ,  80 percent of the touri sts comi ng into 
eas t Tennessee vi s i t  Gatl inburg compared to 51 percent for Cherokee . 32 
In add i tion to the 29 percent di fference i n  vi s i tati on r a recent 
study reveal ed that tourists spend only 1 0  percent as much i n  
North Carol ina communi ties adjacent to the park a s  they do i n  Tennessee 
commun i ties adjacent to the park . 33 
The types of acti vi ties avai l able  in Cherokee are essenti al ly 
the same as those found in  Gatl i nburg and i�cl ude motel s ,  fast-servi ce 
food chains , restaurants , numerous souvenir and g i ft shops , craft 
shops , an Indian vi l l age and camping faci l i ties . Cherokee i s  al so a 
l i ving communi ty and as such has al l the faci l i ti es to support that 
communi ty i ncl udi ng fi re and pol i ce protection , school s ,  churches 
and medi cal care . 
Cherokee and Gatl inburg are posi tioned at the. two mai n 
entrances to the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  National Park and by virtue of 
thei r l ocation have the best chance at the tou ri st  dol l ar attracted 
to the park . In spi te of thef r domi nant posi tions , many touri sts spend 
onl y a fraction of thei r  al l otted money i n  Gatl inburg and Cherokee . 
For that reason many other commun i ti es have found i t  profi table to 
supply camping and touri st-rel ated faci l i ties to take advantage of 
the touri sts drawn to the park . Towns incl uded in  thi s  category are 
32Hart , "Touri sts Spent $93 Mi l l ion in Knoxvi l l e  Area i n  
1 971 . H 
33un i ted States Departmen t of the Interior, ·Transportation 
Concepts , p.  60 . 
Bryson C i ty,  Fontana , Tapoco , Dellwood , and Maggi e ,  North Carolina ;  
and Walland , Ki nzel Springs , Townsend , Wear Cove , Pi geon Forge , 
Pittman Center, and Cosby, Tennessee . These communi ti es do not 
necessari ly . depend on touri sm for thei r  l ivel i hood , rather they �ave 
developed recreational facili ties as a supplement to thei r  normal 
economy . 34 
. . 
In addi tion to the facili ties available · in  the communi ties 
surrounding the study _ area , the Cherokee National Forest is  adjacent 
to the park at two poi nts and .Provi des a nUmber of complementing 
public  fac1 1 i ti
.
es . 35 The forest is compri sed of approximately 
. 936 square ,mi les of which 934 are timberland and 2 square miles are 
used fo� land uti lization projects . 36 
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The physi cal characteri stics of the forest are similar to 
those of the study area , largely wi l derness , mountai nous wi th a wi de 
range of alti tudes. Because of �he similari ties i n  physi cal character-
• I I, 
1sti cs , many of the acti vi ties enjoyed i n  the study area are also 
available in  the Cherokee National Forest . Those available i nclude 
photography , bi rd watching , h iking ,  swimmi ng , fishing,  hunti ng, 
picnicking, nature studies ,  winter sports and camping . 37 Despi te 
34''Visi tors Head Home , "  The Knoxville News-Sentinel , 
Apri l 3 ,  1 972 , p .  6 .  . 
- -
35Forest Servi ce , Un ited States Department of Agri culture , 
Outdoor Recreation In The National Forests , Agri culture Information 
Bulleti n No . 301 (Washington , D .  C . : Un i ted States Government 
Pri nting  Office , 1 965 ) ,  p .  90 . 
36I bid . , p .  92 . 
37�. 
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_ the variety of activi ties ava i l abl e in  the forest .  vi s i tation i s  
consi derably l ess than i n  the study area . 38 The fact that the 
Cherokee _ National Forest i s  capable  of supporti ng a hi gher l evel of 
participation rai ses the poss i bi l i ty of devel oping thi s  area to comple­
ment the faci l i ti es al ready exi sting in  the Smokies . A further 
di scussion of this  and other s imi l a r proposal s wi l l  be d i scussed l ate r 
in the thes i s .  
Future Potenti al  
The potential for further campground devel opment al ong the 
peri phery of the park i s  qui te good at th is  time. The campgrounds 
around the park . for exampl e ,  are fi l l ed to capac ity early i n  the 
. . . 
summer months and do not begi n  to experience vacancies un til  after 
the winter weather has set i n . 39 Further evi dence of the need for 
addi tional faci l i ties is  the fact that expans ion of ex i sting campgrounds 
to .accommodate the swel l ing number of campers has been a con tinuous 
process . In addition to the expansion to accommodate the summer 
infl ux of campers , many of the na tional campground cha ins are promoti ng 
winter camping as an al ternative to the crowds in summer. 40 Des pi te 
the phenomenal growth in campi ng en thusi asts , i t  i s  fast reaching the 
point where qual i ty campgrounds w11 1 be requi red to ma intain a competi ­
ti ve bus iness .  For exampl e ,  despi te the need for more campgrounds ,  
-
381bfd.  
39"V1sitors Head Home . "  
4°aehme . MA Cri s i s  in Our Campgrounds ,"  p .  1 6 . 
. 
. 
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devel opers are finding i t  necessary to i ncl ude sel f-servi ce l aundri es , . 
swfmming pool s and even organi zed enterta inment to attract fami l y  
' . . . � 
campers . 41 In addi tion to the added l uxuries being requi red , camp-
, _grounds are faced wi th the probl em of  provi ding increased securi ty for 
their guests . The need for stronger securi ty measures has been 
dramati cal ly  demonstrated by the increasing l evel s of vandal i sm i n  the 
campgrounds .42 There does exist a need for additional camping 
facil i ties outside the park , but devel opers shoul d. be aware of the 
qual ity of operation that wi l l  be requi red to mai ntain  a profi tabl e 
and conti nuous business • 
. To better understand the potential for devel opment, i t  i s  
necessary to have a knowl edge of the phys ical characteri stics of the 
area to be devel oped . 
The geographical region i n  whi ch the park i s  l ocated i s  
. . 
known as the Southern Appal achi ans-Unaka Mountain  Reg ion .43 Throughout 
thi s  region the physi cal characteri sti cs are general l y  the same , 
mountainous wi th heavy vegetati on and el evations rangi ng from 1 ,200 to 
more than 6,600 feet above sea l eve1 .44 
. . � .. 
41 col by, "The Big Change in  Campi ng , "  p .  1 3 . 
42"crackdown Needed on Park Hoodl ums , "  p .  A-1 2 . 
43Tennessee Department of Conservation , D ivi sion of Pl ann ing 
and Devel opment,  Tennessee Outdoor Recreation P lan , Executi ve Summary, 
1 969 (Nashvi l l e :  Tennessee Department of Conservation , 1970), pp.  6:J . 
- . 
44tbfd.  
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The ·Great Smo� Mountains National Park occupies a dominant 
position in  thi s  region. but outsi de the park boundari es there. sti l l  
ex ists a consi derabl e amount of l and avai l abl e for devel opment. The 
same natural beauty that attracts tourf sts and campers to the park 
can al so be found f n  the undevel oped areas adjacent to the park . 
Through control l ed devel opment of thfs  area the pressures of increa sed 
vi sitati on whi ch threatens the natural beauty of the pa rk can be 
substantial l y  reduced .45 The speci fi c  use of thi s undeveloped l and 
adjacent to the park wf l l  be di scussed in 111ore detai l fn  Chapter · V.  
Havi ng revi ewed brf efly the. exi sting commercial devel opment 
outs i de the park and the potential for further expans ion of that 
devel opmen t,  we wi l l  now di scuss the camping faci l i ti es wi thin the 
study area . 
Devel oped Campf ng .!!!. the Great Smoky · 
Mountai ns National Park 
Thus far the author has tri ed to devel op a genera l overview 
of the study area for the reader.  Thi s  was attempted through a 
di scuss ion of the physiological cha racteri sti cs of the area , i denti fi ­
cation of the market area and a revi ew of the recreati onal opportun i ties 
whfch exf st fnsfde as wel l as outsi de the study area . Wf th the 
overview complete the di scussion i s  now concentrated on a review of 
45Intervf ew , Sneddon . 
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the camping fac i l i ti es wi th i n  the Great Smoky Mountai ns National Pa rk .  
To ful ly  understand the probl ems associ ated wi th campi ng i n  the park 
i t  i s  necessary to have a knowl edge of the exi sting camping faci l i ti es .  
To hel p devel op th i s  understand i ng the author has  i denti fied and 
c l assi fi ed a l l exi sti ng s i tes in rel ation to the camping function 
they perform. To beg i n  the di scussion the fol l owi ng i s  a review of 
the phys ical growth of camping i n  the study area . 
Hi story . 
The physi cal acti v i ty of camping i n  the study area can be 
traced back to man ' s  ini tial  presence i n  thi s  area.  Among the fi rst 
documented campers were the Indi ans and the fur traders . fol l owed by 
the settl ers and the profess i onal l oggers . The establ i shmen t of the 
park b rought about another kind of camper ,  the recreati onal i s t ,  who 
fi rst saw camping as a form of shel ter for himsel f and hi s fami l y  
whi l e  vi s i ting  the park . 
In th� early period of the park ' s  exi stence those vi s i ti n g  
saw i t  a s  a fi nal destin ati on a t  whi ch poi n t  they woul d seek overni ght 
accommodation s .  Because o f  the l ack o f  such accommodations outsi de 
the park , a number of inter·nal campgrounds were devel oped .  Wi th 
today ' s  road system , rapi d  modes of transportati on and n��rous motel 
and commerci al camping faci l i ti es , park offi c i al s feel the phys i cal 
need for i n te rnal . accommodations to house park vi si tors no l onger 
exi sts . Typi cal of the changi ng nature of campi ng i n  the Great 
Srr.oky Mountains  National Park i·s the change of atti tude refl ected i n  
statements by park official s .  For exampl e ,  park official s say that 
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the function of the internal camping fac i l ities has changed so rad ica l l y  
from its ori ginal purpose that there probably would  not be any internal 
campgrounds, al l owed i n  the Great Smoky Mounta ins National Park if the 
. ' ' 
exi sting fac i l i ties were not al ready constructed . 46 
The s ites constructed as part of the origi nal park development 
were primi ti ve i n  nature and were constructed only because no other 
accomnodations were ava i l able  for pa.rk v is itors . The transi tion of 
camping from a necess ity for park vi s i tors to an expandi ng form of 
recreation has resul ted in the al teration - of the original campground 
. . 
design . The l argest s ingl e factor i nfl uencing the change in  campground 
design has been the growi ng popul ari ty of the tra i l er as a camping 
vehi cl e .  The . s ites that were orig inal ly  constructed to accommodate 
tents had to be enl arged and new roads constructed to handl e the heavier,  
bul kier trai l ers . Not onl y  has the transi tion 1 n  campi ng brought 
. �bout changes in campground design , 1t has al so had an impact on traffic 
control and park fac i l ities .47 The probl ems ari s ing out of the 
increasing number of campers attempting to use park fac i l i ties wi l l  be 
· di scussed l ater as part of the eva luation process in Chapter V. As for 
now, the di scussion wi l l  shift to an identi fication of the di fferent 
k inds of campi ng · fac i l f ties ava i l abl e f n  the area . 
. . 
46tbid . 
47"Wfl derness Campers 1 n  Smokies Put on Quota . • 
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Types of Campi ng Accommodations 
The ex i st i ng park faci l i ties prov i de camping opportuni ties  for 
three types of campi ng enthusi asts --the wi l dernes s camper,  the pri mi t i ve 
camper and the tra i l er camper .  Each of the.se faci l i ti es h a s  i ts own 
unique characteri sti cs and tends to attract a part i cul ar type of 
camper . To hel p devel op an understand i ng of the characteristics of 
the camping faci l i ties -with i n  the study area the rema i nder of the 
chapter wi l l  be dedi cated to a rev i ew of these faci l i ti e s .  
W i l derness camps i tes . At present the pa rk has forty-two 
desi gnated wi l derness campi ng .s i tes . 48 An add i tional thi rteen s i tes 
are connected wi th the Appa l ach i an Tra i 1 . 49 11The wi l derne ss camps i tes 
are access i bl e  onl y  by foot trai l s ,  horse trai l s ,  or by boat in the 
Fontana Lake section of the park . .. so Those ind i v i dual s wi sh i ng to 
pa rtici pate i n  th i s  type of campi ng should  be prepared to enjoy the i r  
camping experi ence wi thout the a i d  o f  any campsi te faci l i ti es . 
Pol i ci n g  �nd l i tter pi ckup are l imi ted to once a week because of the 
l ack of park personnel  and regi stration is in  the form of a fi re 
permi t i s sued at the two ma i n  vi s i tor centers . The regu l ations 
governing the use of the wi l derness camps i tes are as fol l ows : 
48National Park Servi ce ,  Great s;oky Mountai ns Nati onal Park , 
· ·Tennes see-North Carol i na ,  Appa l ach i an Tra i  Camping and F i s h i ng. 
49 t b i d .  
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1 .  A campfi re penni t 1 s  requi red for 
tra i l s i de camp i n g .  
hib i ted . 
2 .  Fi reanns and fi reworks a re  pro-
3. Do not cu t or deface i n  any way any 
green or l i ving tree or shrub or any natural 
feature . Use onl y dead wood for fi res . 
4 .  Burn al l combusti b l e  refuse 1 n  the 
camp fi repl ace . Nonburnabl es must be packed out 
to the nearest garbage can . 
----- · 
5 . When pi t toi l ets are provi ded , use 
them in  a sani tary manner; . i f  none are provi ded , 
then be s an i tary . Em�l a�e the cat ! 
6 .  Di smantl e any l ean-tos , benches , 
tabl es , ten t pol es , etc . , that you may erect, 
before you break camp . 
7 .  Al l wi l dl i fe 1 s  given ful l pro­
tection . Protecti on of personal property from 
wi l dl i fe i s  the camper ' s  respons i b i l i ty ,  and 
mus t  be accompl i s hed wi thout i njury or mol esta ­
tion to the park ' s  wi l dl i fe .  
8 . H i tch horses to h i tching racks . 
9 .  · use of Appal ach i an Trai l shel ters 
i s  l imi ted to one n i ght only. 
1 o1· Dogs are not al l owed i n  tra i l  camps i tes . S 
Primi tive camps i tes . The second type of  campi ng faci l i ty 
ava i l abl e to campers i s  the primi ti ve campground . At present there 
are four of these campgrounds and each i s  equi pped wi th fi repl aces , 
51 un i ted States Department of the Interior, Na tional Park 
Servi ce , Tra i l  Camps i te Regul ati ons . 
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tabl es . and a pi t toi l et . 52 The primi t i ve campgrounds i ncl ude Abrams 
Creek . B i g  Creek , Catal oochee . and Greenbrier.  The primi tive areas , 
l f ke the wi l derness camp i ng areas , do not provide organi zed recreational 
acti vities wi thin the campground. The primi tive areas do , however.  
have a ranger on ·duty who provides regul a r  patrol l ed i nspections and 
each campground has dai l y  l i tter col l ection . The regul ations whi ch 
govern the use of these areas are as fol l ows : 
1 .  Regi ster on arri val and check out 
on departure . 
2 .  Tents and tra i l ers l eft wi thout 
occupancy 48 hours wi l l  be removed and stored at 
the owner ' s  expense . 
,I 
3 .  Keep your camps i te neat and l eave 
i t  cl ean for the camper who fol l ows you .  Burn 
al l combusti bl e rubb i sh i n  the fi repl ace . Pl ace 
garbage in cans . 
4 .  Comfort stations shoul d be used i n  
a sani tary manner. Wash d i s hes at camps i te .  
�mpty di shwater i n  the sl op s i n ks .  
· 5 .  Keep dogs or pets on a l eash or 
confined to prevent thei r  runn ing free . Owners · · 
of vi cious or excess i vely no i sy animal s wi l l  be 
requested to remove the animal  from the camp­
ground . 
6 .  Be particul arl y  careful not to 
impa i r ,  de face , or destroy the trees , fl owers , 
shrubs , bui l d i ngs , s i gns  or other faci l i ties  
in  the park . Co not  dri ve n ai l s i n  trees . 
Park cars and tra i l ers i n  des i gnated areas . 
7 .  Fi rearms and fi reworks are pro­
hi bi ted in the park . 
52Gatl inburg Chamber of Commerce , Accommodation s  and 
Camping Faci l i ti es ,  "Primi tive Campgrounds . .. 
8 • . Regulati ons prohibit  feeding or 
MOl esting bears . Bears are dangerous and 
unpredi catbl e.  
9 .  Mini -bi kes are prohi bi ted . 53 
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Modern campsites .  The thi rd type of  camping faci l i ty is  the 
modern campground . At present there are seven of these campgrounds 
1n  the study area . 54 These s i tes provi de water,  pi cni c tabl es , fi re­
pl aces , comfort stations , and tent and tra i l er parking spaces . There 
are no showers or el ectri cal hookups for the tra i l ers ,  sl eeping 
shel ters are not provided and campers must furn i s h  the ir  own equi pment. 55 
Di sposal stations for tra i l er hol ding tanks and accommodations for 
repl ini shing water suppl ies are l ocated �t only four poi nts in the 
park--Smokemont , Cosby , Cades Cove Campgrounds , and Sugarl and Vi s i tors ' 
Station . 
The modern campgrounds al so have a ranger on duty who makes 
regul ar patrol s of the campgrounds and garbage col l ection i s  on a 
dai ly basi s .  The regi stration for these campgrounds takes pl ace at 
the campground on a fi rst come , first served bas i s .  The same rul es 
and regul ati ons whi ch appl y to the primi ti ve campi ng areas al so apply 
here and , l i ke the wi l derness and primi ti ve areas , no provi s ions have 
been made for organ i zed recreation i n  the camping area . 
53Gatl inburg Chamber of Commerce , AccommodationJL and Camping 
Faci l i ti es , " Devel oped Campgrounds . "  
54uni ted States Department of the Interior , Great Smoky 
· Mountains Nati onal Park , North Carol ina and Tennessee . 
5SGat1 1nburg Chamber of Commerce , "De vel oped Campgrounds . "  
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Having revi ewed the ex i s ting camping fa ci l ities . Chapter I V  
wi l l  di scuss the camping model agains t  �ich these faci l i ties wi l l  be 
�asured. 
CHAPTER IV 
CAMPGROUND MODEL 
In Chapter IV the author wi l l  attempt to devel op as series of 
model s against whi ch the fac i l ities in the Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park can be eval uated . These model s are based on information 
gathered through correspondence , intervi ews , books , magaz ines , and 
newspaper accounts . It shoul d be pointed out at thi s time that the 
model s to be devel oped are in no way intended to be the final answer 
to campground probl ems . The purpose of the model s i s  to descri be i n  
general terms the conditi ons that woul d opti mi ze the enjoyment o f  the 
camping experience as identi fi ed by the campers . 
The format the model s wi l l  fol l ow i s  a three·stage approach 
di scussing each of the three types of camping faci l iti es--wi l derness , 
primiti ve ,  and modern--separatel y. The di scussion wi l l  be o� . a 
general nature and wi l l  review el ements whi ch shoul d be incorporated fn  
each of the three types of  campgrounds .  The formal arrangement or 
final des ign of the recommended model el ements wi l l  not be d i scussed 
in thi s  thes i s  inasmuch as the l ayout of each campground wi l l  vary 
sl i ghtly according to physi cal and admin i strative l imi tations . 
To gui de the structure of the model s ,  the author has 
developed a set of assumptions deal ing wi th the acti vi ty of carnping in  
general . The assumptions , l i ke the model s ,  are based on the findings 
of the research performed for the thes i s .  The assumptions upon whi ch 
the model s were devel oped are as fol lows : 
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1 . Campf�g i s  a growing industry. l 
2 . The equipment used i n  camp i ng i s  becoming more sophi sti ­
cated every year . 2 
3 . "campgrounds shoul d prov i de a pl easant and rel axing 
atmosphere . 3 
4 .  Campgrounds shoul d be desi gned to provide a n  al ternati ve 
to the urban pace of l i fe . 4 
5 . Campgrounds shoul d provide securi ty for occupants . s 
6 .  Campers vary i n  types and requi re d i fferent types of 
facf l i ties • 6 
Having i den ti fied the foundati on upon whi ch the model s were 
formul ated , the remainder of the chapter wi l l  be devoted to a 
di scussion of the indivi dual camp i ng model s .  
Wi l derness Campi ng 
The wi l derness campers are the most sel f-suffi cient of the 
three types of campers to be di scussed in thi s  chapter. ' Thei r 
1 Norman Strung , "Everybody ' s  Going Camping , "  The Americana 
Annual , 1 972 (Un i ted States : Rand McNal ly  & Company , 1 972) , p .  56 . 
2•camping Spree in  Ameri ca , •• p .  41 . 
3Interview with camper,  Mel vin Garner , August 7 ,  1 971 . 
4Frome , "Must Our Campgrounds Be Outdoor Sl ums ? , "  p .  1 74 . 
5opre , "Campground s H i t  By Rowdies , "  p .  A-1 . 
6col by , "The Big  Change in  Camping , "  p .  1 2 . 
7 I bi d .  
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sel f-suffici ency al l ows them to engage in the acti vi ty of camping wi th 
only a minimum amoun t of faci l i ties requi red to satisfy their needs . 
They · are sel f-sustaining in the sense that they carry sufficient food 
and equipmen t to sustain  themsel ves during the entire camping period. 
The onl y  physi cal requi rements is a cl earing l arge enough to establ i s h 
. a campsi te and a system of trai l s  to reach these areas . The l ack of 
a dependency on man-made faci l i ti es characterizes the i ndi vidual i stic 
nature of these campers in  their search for the sol i tude of a natura) 
envi ronment. These i ndividual s depend on thei r  own resourceful nes s 
to enjoy the chal l enges of the backwoods . 8 
There are two categori es of wi l dernes s campers that wi l l  be 
di scussed in thi s section--the tent . camper and the trai ler camper. 
Both of these i ndi vidual s seek the same rel ationship  with the envi ron­
ment but each uti l izes di fferent equipment to achieve h is  goal . The 
fact that they are both seeking the same general type of experi ence 
means there are a number of s imi l ari ti es in the areas developed for 
each of these categories of wi l derness camping. The requi rements whi ch 
are compatibl e  wi l l  be di scussed fi rst , after wh ich tent and trai l er 
wi l derness camping wi l l  be rev iewed in  l i ght of the characteristics 
whi ch wi l l  optimi ze the chances for each to ach ieve a mean i ngful 
campi ng experi ence . 
The acti vity of wil derness camping has certai n  bas i c  character­
i stics that are fundamental to enjoyment of the camping experience for 
Bsehme . uA Cri s i s  i n  Our Campgrounds , u  p .  1 31 . 
al l participants . The el ements that shoul d be ava i l abl e fn al l 
wi l derness camping areas incl ude : 
1 .  Des i gnate an area for wi l derness camping. 
2 . Restrict use l evel s and l ength of stay. 
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3 .  Provi de a system of rul es and regul ations to govern the 
use of the area . 
4 .  Provide a system of patrol l ing to enforce the rul es and 
regul ations . 
The desi gn ation of a spec ial area for wi l derness campi ng i s  
an important el ement to be con si dered when trying to mai ntain the 
natural character of an area for a speci fi c use pattern. 9 If the 
wilderness area were open for general use , the natural characteristics 
of the area woul d soon be destroyed.  The isol ation of the wi l derness 
. 
camping area from the other activ ity pattern s shoul d al so incl ude the 
separation of the two facets of wi l derness camping--tent and trai ler 
camping.  
Another el ement of the wi l derness campi ng experi ence whi ch 
must be regul ated i s  the number of campers al lowed into a parti cul ar 
area . I f  too few campers are al l owed into the wil derness area , the 
preservation of the envi ronment i s  ach ieved through an in adequate 
uti l i zation of l and . I f ,  en the other hand , an unl imi ted number of 
campers are al l owed to enter the area , the need for campi ng space may 
be sati sfi ed but the wi l derness character of the area w1 1 1  be destroyed 
9 tbi d .  
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and the enjoyment of wi l derness campi ng wi l l  be gone. 1 0  To safeguard 
against thi s  eventual i ty ,  a regi strati on and quota system shoul d  be 
establ i shed . The bas i s  for the quota shoul d be an envi ronmental study 
that woul d determi ne the l evel of use whi ch the parti cul ar area coul d 
susta i n  wi thout caus ing deterioration to the natural envi ronment . At 
no time shoul d the n umber of campers in the area exceed the area ' s  
detenmined des i gn capaci ty. 
As a part of the use quota , a des i gnated l ength of stay 
shoul d al so be i n i ti ated . I t  i s  important that no s i ngl e i nd i vi dual 
or group of i ndi vidual s be al l owed to monopol ize the l imi ted faci l i ti es .  
The l ength of stay permi tted each camper shoul d be detenmi ned as a 
function of the demand for camping accommodation s in a parti cul ar 
wi l derness area and the desi gned capac i ty of the area . In add i tion to 
demand , an al l owance shoul d be made for size of the area and the 
destination of the camper,  gi ving him  time to reach h i s  desti nation , 
camp for a desi gnated period of time ,  and make the return tri p .  
Add ition al control could  be attached to the l ength of stay regul ation 
by assi gning al l campers to a speci fi c  campi ng a rea and requi ring them 
to use onl y  these areas. 1 1  I f  more than one wil derness area ex i sts , 
the regi stration system shoul d incl ude a safeguard aga i nst campers 
l OJohn W. Anderson , Jr. , •Hi ker Depl ores Condi tions  He Fi nds 
on Appal achian Trai l , " The Knoxvi l l e  News -Senti nel , March 1 1 , 1 972 , 
Secti on A ,  p. 4 . 
- -
l l lnterview wf th As s i stant Park Ranger Edward Widmer,  Great 
Smoky Mounta i n s  National Park , Apri l 1 2 ,  1 972 . 
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who move from one area to another . occupying s i tes that mi ght other­
wi se be used by campers who are trying to get into the wi l derness areas 
for the fi rst time • 
. The density of use and the l ength of stay a re important 
factors , but just as · important i s  the manner i n  whi ch the area i s  
uti l i zed by the campers . Disregard for the natural envi ronment or 
for other campers cou l d  l ead to a rapid  destruction of the wi l derness 
characteri sti cs of the area. 1 2  To protect agai nst the mi suse of the 
wi l derness area a defini te set of regul ations and penal ti es shoul d be 
establ i shed· for these areas and a copy of these rul es suppl ied to each 
camper. 1 3  The regul ations shou l d  incl ude such information as mi nimum 
requi rements for establ ishing and exti ngui shi ng campfi res ,  di sposal of 
l i tter,  sani tation practi ces , minimum procedure to be fol l owed i n  
breaking camp , regi stration and s i te assi gnments , l imi tations on 
permi s s i bl e  acti vi ties , and a l i st of penal ti es for viol ati ons .  
As a part o f  the regulation al l campers shou l d  be requi red 
to meet mi nimum equi pment standards . By requ i ri ng a minimum amount of 
equi pment,  i t  would tend to i nsure that the campi ng experience can be 
successful l y  compl eted wi thout impos ing on other campers or unnecessari l y  
drawi ng upon the natural envi ronment. 1 4  The mi nimum equi pment 
1 2aehme , NA Cr i s i s  i n  Our Campgrounds . .. p .  1 31 . 
1 3"Smokies Proposal --Hi ke Penni t Pl anned for Park , "  The 
· Knoxvil l e News-Senti nel , Apri l 27 , 1 972 , Section A ,  p. 2 .  
1 4I n terv1ew, Widmer.  
requi rement i s  important duri n g  the summer , but as winte r  arri ves i n  
the moun tains  the equi pment check becomes essenti a l . Unl ess campe rs 
are suffi c i entl y prepared for the severe winter weather , the resul ts 
coul d be extremel y unpl easant or even fatal . 
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Al l of the condi ti ons  d i scussed thus far are dependent on 
some type of control net�ork to ins ure compl i ance. The key to the 
control system in the wi l derness a rea has to be vol untary compl iance 
s i nce i t  woul d not be practi cal · to saturate the wi l dernes s area wi th 
patrol s to force compl iance . 1 5  The most effi cient system woul d ,  
therefore , be a combi nati on of instruction to campers to promote 
vo l untary compl i ance and an offi ci a l  patrol l i ng system that checked 
each des i gnated camping area at l east once a week .  The wi l derness 
patrol should serve a mul ti pl e function i ncl uding patrol l ing for 
regul ati on viol ators , admi ni stering fi rst aid , mak i ng trai l ma i ntenance 
checks , surveying effects of vi si tation on vegetation , and checking 
for san i tation and l i tter probl ems . The fact that there i s  acti ve 
patrol l i ng of the wi l derness area shoul d tend to d i scourage some of 
the del i berate rul e viol ations as wel l as provi de a sense of security 
for those using the area • . 
The di scussion so far has cen tered aro und the general 
el ements of the wil derness model . The remai nder of the wi l derness 
model wi l l  be devo ted to a review of el ements rel ated to the separate 
acti v i ti e s  of tent and tra i l er wi l derness campi n g .  
1 5Interv i ew , Sneddon . 
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Wi l derness Tent Campi ng 
In the fiel d of campi ng , the wi l derness campers are con s i dered 
to be the most sel f-suffi cient group of campers . The ten t camper 
depends on no one outside h i s  immedi ate travel i ng compan ions whi l e  on 
the camping tri p .  The equi pment and s uppl ies are al l packed i n  by 
means of a backpack and no faci l i ties are avai l abl e for resupply until  
the campers l eave the wi l derness area . 
. · · . · The · w1 1 derness tent camper i s  not on 1 y the mos t  se 1 f· 
suffi cient camper , he i s  al so the most di ffi cul t to control . The fact 
that he carries everyth ing he needs for camping on h i s  back gi ves him 
a con si derabl e degree of mobi l ity and affords him the opportun ity of 
. . 1 6  entering the wi l de rness area at almost any poi n t .  As a resul t of 
past fai l ures to control the · i ngress and egress of these campe rs , a 
number of probl ems have ari sen incl udi ng san i tation , l i tter ,  destruction 
of natural vegetation , 1 7  and most seri ous . poaching . 1 8  To hel p con trol 
these probl ems and to promote the enjoyment of the wi l derness camping 
experience , the fol l owing recommendations are made in addi tion to 
those revi ewed earl ier.  
1 . Provi de a system of hi king  trai l s  to enhance the control 
of movement i n  the wi l de rness area . 
1 6tnterview,  Widmer.  
1 7tnte rview wi th Ranger Ri chard Zan 1 , Great Smoky Mounta ins  
National Pa rk , Apri l 3 , 1 972 . 
l Bxnterv i ew ,  Widmer .  
2 . Establ i s h  camps ites al ong the tra i l  to be used by a l l 
wil derness campers . 
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A sys tem of trai l s  woul d mean that authori ties woul d h ave 
some control over the movement i n  the area . Wi thout des i gnated trai l s  
the movement wi th in  the area woul d be haphazard and n atural beauty 
coul d be destroyed by conti nuous random movement. The control of move­
ment al so provi des a better mean s to check the campers for compl i ance 
wi th the permi ts and use regul ations  requi red of al l campers . In 
addition to control benefi ts the network of trai l s  affords an 
opportuni ty for more systemati c evacuation of indi vi dual s shoul d an 
emergency ari se. 
In conjunction wi th the trai l network a system of trai l s i de 
camps i tes s houl d be des ignated . The des i gnation of authorized campsi tes 
i s  a neces sary fi rst step in the assi gnment of campers to parti cul ar 
areas of the wi l derness preserve . The i denti fi cation of indi vidua l  
s i tes al so adds to the control of movemen t and provi des a medi um 
through whi ch use patterns and l evel s can be measured . In add i ti on 
to the use factors , the de s i gnation of camps i tes provi des a means 
through which maintenance rel ated probl ems can be handl ed wi th greater 
effi ciency s ince the areas of use wi l l  be known . 
Wi l derness Trai l er Campi ng 
Next to the wi l derness tent camper the wi l derness tra i l er 
camper i s  the most sel f-suffi cient.  The main d i fference between the 
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tent and trai l er camper i s  the method of arri ving at the camps i te ar.d 
the type of shel ter util i zed upon arri val . Trai l er campers are 
capabl e of carrying a greater vol ume of suppl ies  than the tent campers 
but once the camping area has been reached , both are sel f-sustai ning 
uni ts .  To enhance the pos s i bi l i ty of a successful campi ng experi ence , 
the fol l owing recommendations a re made i n  addition to the general 
el ements di scussed earl i er.  
1 .  A system of roads s hou l d  provide access to the campi ng 
area.  
2.  Es tabl i sh campsi tes adjacent to and i n  connection wi th 
the road network . 
3 .  Develop a system o f  reservation s .  
The system o f  roads ,  l i ke the network of trai l s  for the ten t 
campers , provides access as wel l as control . The roads s houl d be 
constructed to handl e jeep or pi ckup truck traffi c and requi re onl y  a 
min imum amoun t of ma i ntenance . The roads need not be paved since they 
are on ly to be used by wi l derness campers wi th jeeps or pi ckup trucks , 
but they shoul d be graded and gravel ed to hel p ma i n tain the roadbed . 
In the devel opment of the road network fo r the campers , serious con­
si deration shoul d be gi ven to the vol ume o f  campe r traffic the 
wi l derness area can handl e wi thout having a detrimen tal effect on the 
envi ronmen t ,  and then control for thi s  capaci ty.  
As  part of  the road network , park authori ti es shou ld  devel op 
speci fi c  wi l derness camps i tes . These camps ites woul d i n  turn be 
assi gned to campers for use duri ng the i r  stay in the wil derness camping 
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area . The devel opment of des ignated s i tes woul d provide a means of 
control l ing use and al l ow for the devel opment of a rotation system and 
rehabi l i tation pl an to protect the vegetation . The use of a rotation 
system i s  a common practi ce i n  h igh use areas . Its function is  to 
hel p prevent the destruction of the camps ites commonly found in  areas . 
where random conti nuous camping is  al lowed • 
. . In connection wi th the devel opment of authori zed and 
assigned camps ites , a system of reservations shoul d al so be establ i s hed . 
The establ i shment of thi s . system tends to el iminate much of the con­
fusion associ ated wi th the excess of campers seeking �dmi ttance into 
a restricted area . Under this system advance pl ans coul d be made wi th 
assurance that accommodations woul d be ava i l abl e upon arri val . The 
advance noti ce woul d a l so provide a wri tten record of demand , necessary 
for pl ann ing the accurate al l ocation of resources such as staff, 
budget requests , and future devel opment pl ans .  
The next l evel of  camper to be reviewed wi l l  be  the primi t ive 
camper. In thi s  model , as in that of the wi l derness camper ,  the 
general el ements of the model wi l l  be d i scussed fi rst .  After the 
general di scussion the model wi l l  be reviewed in  the context of 
el ements pecul iar  to tent and tra i l er campers . 
Primi tive Campi ng 
The primi t ive camper i s  the midd le  l evel of camper. he i s  a 
cross between the puri st wil derness camper and the more sophi sticated 
modern camper wi th al l h is  paraphernal i a .  The primi ti ve camper appears 
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to be an ind ivi dual who enjoys being in the out-of-doors but feel s 
l i ttl e compul sion to h i ke ffve or ten mi l es into the backwoods to get 
there . He i s  usual l y  a hunter, fi sherman or even fami ly  man who 
looks at camping as a way to get away from thi ngs for awh i l e  and 
sti l l retain some of the conven iences of modern society.  To protect 
the envi ronment in whi ch thi s  type of campi_ng takes pl ace and to 
promote the enjoyment of the campi ng experience , the fol l owing 
recommendations are made . 
1 .  Set as ide a desi gnated area for primit i ve camping. 
2 . Provide a system of access routes . 
3.  Provi de san i tation faci l i ties .  
4 . Provide garbage col l ection . 
5. Provi de running water. 
6 .  Provide fi repl aces and picn ic  tabl es .  
7 .  Enforce 1 1m1 tati ons on number of campers . · 
8. Provide indi vi dual i zed campsi tes . 
As noted earl i er ,  the des ignation of an area for a spec i fi c  
type o f  camping experi ence i s  very important. If the di fferent types 
of camping are al lowed to mix or i f  the general publ i c  i s  al l owed to 
make random use of the camping area , the enjoyment of �he camping 
experience wi l l  be dimin1 shed . 1 9  The excl us ion of the campgrounds 
from the overal l program of activities offers the primi tive camper the 
opportun ity to rel ax and get away from the general publ i c  and its 
assorted interests . 
1 9Anderson , uHi ker Depl ores Condi tions He Finds on Appal ach i an 
Trai l . "  
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Another el ement of thi s model that was al so · a part of the 
wil derness model i s  the need for �ccess route s .  Based on observati ons . 
i ntervi ews and personal experi ence . those indivi dual s indul ging in 
primitive campi ng general l y  arri ve at the campground in · some type of 
motorized · vehic le .- The access routes , therefore i shou ld  be roadways 
constructed to serve a l arge vol ume of assorted vehicl es under a 
vari ety of weather conditions . In addi tion to being an al l weather 
road , ideal l y  the access poi nts shoul d al low the campers to avoid  
the mai n traffic arteries . Si nce the primi tive camper does not 
necessari ly bring al l hi s provis ions wi th him,  he may fi nd i t  necessary 
. 
to l eave the campground a number of times during h i s  stay , thereby 
adding to the traffi c on the al ready crowded traffi c network .20 
Because of the nature of the primi tive camper , the campgrounds 
shoul d offer more conven iences than the wi l derness  campgrounds . One 
of the most important servi ces needed in the primi tive campground i s  
some fonm of sani tary faci l i ty .  These san i tati on faci l i ties need not 
be expens ive or even permanently fixed to the s i tes . An exampl e of 
such a device is  the chemi cal co1nfort station whi ch can be eas i ly  
instal l ed and i s  rel ati vely inexpens i ve to mainta in .  Permanent sani ­
tation faci l i ties are not recommended s ince the l evel of use in  the 
primi ti ve area shoul d not be al lowed to reach a l evel where i t  woul d 
requi re the vol ume of treatment associated wi th permanent faci l i ties . 
20Intervi ew wi th Ranger B .  C .  Messer . Traffi c Control , Great 
Smo� Mountains Nati onal Park , June 1 3 , 1 972 . 
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Primi tive campgrounds shoul d al so provide running  water. 
The water faci l ities for each campground shoul d be central ly  l ocated , 
not at every s i te ,  and both hot and col d runn ing water are not necessary 
sfnce shower faci l i t ies are not provided . 
In addition to the water and sanitati on faci l i ties ava i l abl e 
for the campground , each camps ite shoul d have i ts own gri l l  and 
pi cn i c  tabl e .  By providing  each s i te with these fac i l i ti es , the . camper 
can gain an add itional feel i ng of independence and consequentl y 
enhance h i s  camping experi ence . The gri l l  and tabl e at each s ite 
al so hel p identify a terri tori al range of the campsi te and offers the 
camping party a focal point  around whi ch to gather. 
Garbage di sposal and col l ection is a serious probl em in the 
wil derness areas because of the l imited access ,  but in the primiti ve 
campgrounds the probl em i s  l ess  severe s ince the access i s  good . 
Dai ly  col l ection of l i tter and garbage stored in  des i gnated receptacl es 
shoul d be undertaken in al l primi tive areas to prevent possibl e heal th 
hazards . The primiti ve campgrounds accumul ate garbage more rapidl y 
than the wi l derness campgrounds because they are des igned to accommodate 
' 
a greater number of i ndi vi dual campers in  a rel ati vel y concentrated 
area . As a resul t of the greater vol ume of trash the attract1on of 
rodents and di sease carrying  i nsects i s  enhanced , makfng the removal 
of the trash an important el ement.  
The fact that primi ti ve campgrounds requi re a cl oser rel a­
tionshi p between campers means that some safeguards must be taken to 
so 
insure the enjoyment of the camping exper ience . One method of 
enhancing the chances for a successful and enjoyabl e  camping experience 
is to . l imi t the number of individual s using each of the campgrounds . 
As noted earl ier,  the idea of l imi ted use i s  based on the demand for 
camp i ng accommodations , ava i l able  camps i tes and the capac i ty of those 
si tes . The demand shoul d al so be refl ected in  time l imi tation s pl aced 
on each camper so that the campgrounds cannot be monopol i zed by 
i n d i vidual s or groups of campers . The use of a reservation system 
and assi gnment of si tes shoul d be i ncorporated i n to the primit i ve 
campground system .  Thi s prov i des control as wel l as  the data whi c h  
. . 
i s  necessary for determin ing future patterns of devel opment . 
In the des ignation and con struction of the i nd i v i dual camp­
s i tes the des i gn shoul d take advantage of the exi sting terra in and 
natural vegetati on to provide a reasonabl e distance between s i tes . 
The reasonabl eness of the d i s tance wi l l  vary from one campground to 
another, but the gua ran tee of pri vacy for each s i te shoul d be the 
permanent measure of reasonabl eness . I n  an atmosphere of wal l to wal l 
21 . 
tents and trai l ers ,  common i n  many campgrounds today, the envi ronmen t 
. . 
of camping changes from a pl easant outdoor experience to a camping 
sl um wi th al l i ts rami fi cation s .  Incl uded in these rami fi cati ons are 
pol l ution from campfires , increased l i ttering and cri me ,  a decl ine in 
the camping experi ence , and deterioration of  faci l i ti es . 22 
2 1 Frome , uMust Our Campgrounds Be Outdoor Sl ums? , "  p .  1 70 . 
22I bi d .  
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The key t� real success i n  a primi tive campground i s  a 
combination of al l the factors mentioned thus far pl us a set of  regu­
lations to govern acti vi ties and an enforcing body. Regul ations 
covering a l l  phases of the camping experi ence shoul d be fi rmly 
establ i shed wi th a regul ar system of control s to insure compl i ance . The 
job of patrol l ing and control l i ng for i rregul ari ties in primi ti ve 
campground regul ations are cons iderabl y eas i er than in  the wil derness 
areas since the road network l eadi ng to and from the campground i s  the 
onl y  ��ans of access . One method o f  contro l commonl y  used i s  to 
establ i sh an entrance station where registration and checkout coul d be 
handl ed  and s i tes ass igned. Th i s  type of operation woul d al so tend to 
keep . unwanted outs ide el ements from adversely affecting  the campground 
occupants . 
The onl y  real di fferences between the primi ti ve campground 
for tent and trai l er i s  that the tra i l e r  campgrounds and s ites  shoul d 
be made to handl e the heavy veh i cul ar movements wi thout caus ing 
erosion or excess ive deterioration to the site .  Tra i l er campgrounds 
shoul d aJ �o make provi sions for the d i scharge of tra i l er hol ding tank 
- waste . ei ther on the premi ses or i n  a location convenient  to al l 
primiti ve tra i l er campgrounds . 
Moder� Camping 
The fastest growing type of camping i s  modern camping.  These 
campers l i ke to be in an outdoor setti ng with al l the conven i ences of 
home . 23 The majori ty of these i ndi vidual s are va cationers who see 
campi ng a s  an economi cal al ternative to motel s and restaurants . 24 
They are usua l ly i n  trans i t  from one po i nt to another and onl y  stay 
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i n  a g i ven campground for a short period of time . The h i gh turnover 
rate pl us the fact that the number of peopl e wanting to camp i ncreases 
every year has �reatl y encouraged the devel opment of the commerc i al · 
campground faci l i ti es . 25 To sati sfy the needs of ·these campers , th� 
fol l owing recommended el ements should  be found i n  the modern camp­
ground for both tent and tra i l er campers . 
1 .  Des i gnated campi ng areas 
2 �  Paved road system 
3 . Des i gnated s i tes 
4 .  Limi ts on number of users and reservation system 
5 . Shower faci l i ti es 
6 .  San1tation fac i l i ti es 
7 .  Garbage col l ection 
8 .  Running water and el ectri c i ty to each s i te 
9 .  Picn i c  tabl e and gri l l for each si te 
1 0 .  Campground store 
1 1 . Control l ed movement of campers to other parts of the park . 
1 2 . Set o f  rul es and regul ati ons to govern the use of the 
campground . · 
23Recreationa1 Vehi c l e  I nsti tute , Recreational Veh i c l e  Owner 
Profi l e  (Ch icago : Tra i l er Topics Maga z i ne , 1969) , p .  6 .  
24facts and Trends , "Recreational Vehi c l e  Rental s , "  p .  1 2 .  
25col by , "The Big  Change i n  Campi ng , "  p .  1 6 .  
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The i dea of desi gnated camping areas for the parti cul ar type 
of camping has been di scussed throughout thi s model . I t  i s ,  however , 
of cons iderabl e  importance i n  rel ation to the modern campground . The 
modern campers are not only more numerous than other types of campers , 
they genera l ly carry a l arger variety of paraphernal i a  wi th them . 26 
The l arge numbers of th i s  type of camper coupl ed wi th the paraphernal i a  
they bring wi th them would destroy the camping experi ence for the 
primi ti ve or wi l derness camper. The fact that a greater amount of 
support fac i l i ti es are des ired by the modern campers than ei ther of 
the other two· types of campers ·al so· makes · i t· desi rable  to separate 
the modern camper from the · other campers . 
· Al l modern campers by defi ni tion arri ve at the campgrounds 
by some means of motori zed veh i cl e .  The method o f  arri val makes i t  
1mport�nt to provide a road system w; thin  the campground that can 
withst�nd the high vol ume of use by heavy veh i cl es .  S ince the road 
network i s  the onl y  means of arrival to the modern campground , i t  not 
only  serves as  a means of access , i t  al so provi des a method of control . 
The entrance and exi t from the campground should be funnel ed through 
a s ing le  entrance station so that fees can be col l ected , regi stration 
authori zed , and i nformation about the faci l i ti es di stributed . 
The acti vity of camping , part i cul arly modern camping ,  i s  
growing a t  � fantastic  rate and the equi pment used i n  th i s  type of 
camping i s  becoming l arger and more soph i sti cated every year . 27 The 
p. 52 . 
26nchang1ng the Nat1ona 1 Park to Cope wi th Peopl e and Cars , 11 
27Facts and Trends , " Industri al Probl ems , "  p .  1 5 .  
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s i ze of the tra i l ers and camping veh i cl es not on l y  affects the camp­
ground fac i l ities , i t  has begun to affect external and internal traffic  
fl ow around the campground . To al l evi ate some of  the traffi c congestion 
those i n dividua l s  goi ng to the modern campgrounds shoul d be routed i n  
such a way that they can avo i d  a s  much o f  the ma i n  park traffic as 
poss i bl e .  
A s  noted earl ier,  the modern campers are compri sed l argel y  
of i nd i v i dual s on a vacation and once they have arri ved at the i r  
desti nation they are i nterested i n  v i s i ting the various po ints of 
i nterest in  the immedi ate area . The movement of the modern campers 
and the i r  veh i c l es in and out of the campgrounds adds to the traffi c 
congestion whi ch al ready exi sts on park a rteries . The el iminati on of 
as much of th i s  type of movement as poss i bl e  woul d  greatly enhance 
the general traffi c fl ow in the park . One poss i bi l i ty woul d_ be to 
provide a s huttl e sys tem between the campgrounds and the various 
points of interest in  the area.  Thi s would  have the effect of hel ping 
to al l evi ate traffi c - congesti on by reducing the- number of veh i cl es - on 
the l imi ted road network , whi l e  providing a serv i ce for the campers . 
The abil i ty to accommodate the growi ng number of campers 
des i ring entrance in to the campground 1 s  a coll1l10n probl em at almost 
every campground operati o n . 28 If campers were al l owed to enter · 
without regard to numbers , then the faci l i ti es wi l l  soon be unfi t to 
. . - - use. 29 To hel p determine the optimum l evel of use , each campground 
28Behme , "A Cri s i s  i n  Our Campgrounds , "  p .  1 30 .  
291nterv i ew ,  Sneddon . 
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should be d i v i ded into ind i v i dual i zed si tes to the extent that exi sting 
terra i n , vegetation patterns , and phys i cal consi deration s  wi l l  permi t.  
Once the optimum number of s i tes has been establ i shed , the number of 
campers al l owed into the campground at any one time shoul d not exceed 
that number.  Once the l imi t has been reached campers seeking admi t" 
tance shou l d  be sent to other campgrounds not yet fi l l ed .  One techni que 
for con trol l ing use patterns i n  campgrounds , parti cul arly i n  respect 
to the modern campgrounds , i s  the re servation system . The reserva -
tion system wi l l  permit campers to know i n  advance i f  they wi l l  have 
accommodati ons upon arrival . Th i s  wi l l  al so el imi nate much of the 
unnecessary movement on major traffic  arteri es onl y to find that no 
space i s  ava i l abl e .  The reservation system al so al l ows the park to 
coordinate i ts staff and faci l i ti es to accommodate the period s  of 
greatest demand .  
Once the modern camper has secured a s i te 1 n  one o f  the 
campgrounds , he shoul d have certain faci l i ties ava i l abl e for hi s use . 
Among the fac i l iti es whi ch shoul d he i ncl uded i n  the campground are 
sani tati on fac i l i ties , showers , garbage col l ection . p i cn i c  tabl es and 
gri l l s ,  and a campstore . The sani tation faci l i ties shou l d  not onl y  
incl ude the norma l restrooms but shoul d al so en compass the on -site 
treatment of sewage for each campground or an equ i val entl y effecti ve 
system such as an underground pi pel ine to carry waste to a central 
loca tion for treatment.  
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Another service whi ch has become an important part of the 
modern campground i s  the campstore . At the campstore the modern camper 
shoul d be abl e to fi nd the bas i c  camping  suppl i es needed to sustain  
him during h is  stay. These · stores s hou l d  general l y  carry an assor_tment 
of camping  equi pment and c�nned goods as wel l as a variety of stapl e 
food products . By provi ding  th i s  _type of serv i ce wi th i n  the camp- · 
ground the camper i s  l ess  l i kely  to l eave the area for h i s suppl ie� , 
thus reduci ng potential traffi c congestion . 
Another service whi ch s houl d be ava i l abl e in  modern camp­
grounds i s  the suppl y of water and el ectri ci ty .  Wi th the modern camper 
equi pped in al l the conven iences of a motel on wheel s ,  provi s ion s  
shoul d b e  made for h i m  to uti l i ze the equipment h e  has purchased . In 
recent years the demand for more el ectri c i ty and water for every s i te 
1n  al l modern campgrounds has been · expressed by an increas ing  number 
of campers . The reason for thi s  rap i d  rise i n  the demand for 
el ectri cal connections i n  modern campgrounds has resul ted from the 
tremendous growth in the sophi sti cation of camping veh i cl es whi ch has 
been encouraged by the l arge number of peopl e parti c i pating in  the 
sport . 
Final l y ,  the modern campground shoul d be operated on the 
bas i s  of an establ i s hed set of rul es and regul ations di scussed for 
wi l derness and primi t i ve areas , the rul es regul ati ng use of modern 
·campgrounds shoul d cover al l forms of activ ity i n  the campg round.  As 
part of the regul atory system , there must al so be a system of 
enforcement to assure compl iance .  The l evel and method of enforc ing  
the regul ations of an area wi l l  determi ne to a l arge extent the 
degree of succes s the area wi l l  have in provi ding an atmosphere 
conduci ve to campi ng . 
Tent Campi ng 
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The modern tent camper shoul d have , i n  add i tion to the above 
menti oned el ements , a separate campground from the modern tra i l er 
campers . The two types of modern campers are compati bl e in  the general 
faci l i ty requi rements but they requi re separation to optimi ze the 
campi ng experi ence . The modern tent camper tends to seek more of a 
cl oseness  to na ture than the tra i l er camper even though they have 
many of the same convenience s .  In  order to better accommodate the 
tent campers they shoul d be provi ded wi th a di fferent type of s i te 
than the tra i l er camper. Ten t campers shoul d have a sand l i ke base 
upon whi ch to pi tch thei r tents to provide the comfort neces sary to 
optimi ze the campi ng experience . The U .  S .  Forest Service , for exampl e ,  
has constructed in some of thei r  fac i l i t i es a type of encl osed sand 
pal et upon whi c h  campers may pl ace their  tents . 30 Thi s  type of 
arrangemen t provides an excel l ent pl ace to pi tch a tent ,  in addi tion 
to ai ding in  the mai n tenance of such areas by having a desi gnated 
tents i te for each campsi te .  
3°un i ted States Department o f  Agri cul ture , Forest Service , 
Agri cul ture Information Bul l eti n 301 , Outdoor Recreation i n  the 
Nati onal Forests ( Un i ted States Government Pri nti ng Offi ce; 1965 ) , 
p .  79. 
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Trai l er Campi ng 
Trai l er camping , l i ke tent camping , shoul d have i ts own 
separate area . The reasons for separate faci l iti es have been di scus sed 
at some l ength i n  previous sections and wi l l  not be reviewed further 
at th f s  time .  
A probl em whi ch f s  common to most trai l er campgrounds and 
yet l argel y ignored by admin i str&tors i s  the spi l l age of petrol eum 
products from the tra i l ers and towi ng vehicl es . Thi s type of spi l l age 
incl udes gasol ine J o i l , transmiss ion fl ui d ,  anti -freeze , · and grease-­
al l of wh i ch col l ect on access roads and park ing pads throughout the 
campground . Unl ess measures are taken to col l ect and treat these 
petrol eum products , they wi l l  be absorbed 1nto the ground , ki l l ing 
grass and other vegetation or washed i nto adjacent streams by the 
rai nwater runoff. To prevent these petrol eum products from damaging 
the envi ronment, each tra i l er campground shoul d provide paved parking 
pads des i gned to dra in into a system of sto� sewers whi ch in  turn are 
treated to remove al l foreign matter before it  is  al l owed to enter 
the streams . Th is  type system wi l l  not only hel p to remove the 
petrol eum ·products from the water but i t  shoul d al so remove a l arge 
portion of the detergents and cl ean ing materi al s whi ch are used in  
di shwater and other cl ean ing processes at the campsi te .  
The fi nal i tem that a modern trai l er campground shoul d incl ude 
1 s  an outl et to the sewage treatment faci l i ties that woul d al l ow for 
hol ding tank dumping . The hol d ing tank i s  a means of storing sani tary 
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wastes from tra i l er occupants wi th in  tra i l ers serving as a conveni ence 
for the camper when san i tation faci l i ties are not otherwi se avai l abl e .  
Peri od i cal l y  the tan ks from the tra i l ers must b e  empti ed to accommoda te 
new waste . In  areas where faci l i ties for dumping the hol ding  tanks 
have not been avai l abl e ,  the tendency has _ been to empty the untreated 
waste fnto the fi rs t conven i ent stream , resul ting in the pol l ution o f  
that s trea1n. To control th i s  potential source o f  pol l ution , each 
campground s houl d have as part of i ts sewage treatment faci l i ties a 
hol ding tan k  dump station . The past experi ence of park offi c i al s 
has proven these dumpi ng stations to be a worthwhi l e  i nvestmen t .  
Concl u s i on 
The three model s di scussed i n  th i s  chapter a re  onl y  intended 
to identi fy el ements of the di fferen t types of campi ng in a general 
context. The s peci fi c  des i gn of the campgrounds , trai l s ,  roads , 
sewage sys tems , i nd i v i dual s i tes and rel ated acti viti es must be l eft 
open for i nd i v i dual i nterpretation accord ing to l ocati on and ava i l abl e 
resources . The mai n  concern i s  that the el ements outl i ned i n  these 
three model s shoul d be incorporated into the des i gn of a campground 
development i n  order to optimi ze the campi ng experi ence . The el ements 
identi fied in the model s are compatibl e wi th those i denti fi ed in the 
unpubl i s hed research recentl y performed by Mr . Tim  McCal l for the 
Un i vers i ty of Tennessee Graduate School of Forestry . 31 ( See F i gure 9 . )  
31 Tim McCal l ,  "Characteri sti c s  of Campers i n  Forest Recrea­
tion Areas in East Tennessee " ( unpubl i shed Master ' s  thes i s , The 
Uni vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxv i l l e ,  1 972 ) , p .  50. 
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Fi gure 9 .  Frequency of responses about des i red fac i l i t i es 
by campers . 
CHAPTER V 
ANALYS I S  O F  STUDY AREA ' S  CAMP ING FACILITIES 
The purpose of th i s . chapter is to draw together the materi al 
presented thus far in the thesi s .  The major task being the anal ysi s 
of the camping faci l i ties  l ocated in  the Great Smoky Mountains  
.National Park . The bas 1 s  for th i s  anal ys i s  is  the model s devel oped 
in the preced i ng chapter wh i ch wi l l  act as the general gui del i nes for 
. judg ing the adequacy of the camping faci l i ties . W i l derness , pri mi tive , 
and modern campi ng fac i l i ti es wi l l  be di scussed separatel y in l i ght 
of thei r parti cul ar needs and speci a l  characteri stics . The anal ys i s  
wi l l  center around a rev iew of ex i sting park fac i l i ti es as they 
contrast with the condi tions descri bed in  the camping model s .  Fol l ow­
ing compl etion of  analys i s  for existi ng faci l i ties , the · rema inder 
of the chapter wi l l  be devoted to a di scussion of pl anning.  
Types of C 1mpi ng Faci l i ties Ava i l abl e � the Stud� Area 
The fi rst area of concern wi l l  be to identi fy the general 
types of campi ng fac i l i ties ava i l abl e in the study area . The ava i l ­
abi l i ty of  fac i l i ti es wi l l  determi ne the area ' s  ab i l i ty to handl e the 
vari ous categori es of campers . In the Great Smoky Mountains  National 
Park faci l i ti es are avai l abl e to three categori es of campers-­
wi l derness , primi tive . and modern . In order to devel op a ful l under­
standing of these three types of faci l i ti es , the fol l owi ng secti on 
wi l l  di scuss each separately starti ng with the wi l derness faci l i ti es . 
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Wi l derness faci l i ties  1!!. the study area . The characteri stics 
i denti fied i n  the model commonl y  des i red by most wi l derness  campers 
incl ude a des i gnated wi l derness area , use l imi tation s , rul es and 
regul ati ons govern i ng acti vi ti es within  the area , and a system of 
patrol l i ng to control these acti vi ti es . Th2 wi l derness areas in the 
Smok ies  provide the majori ty of the el ements named i n  the model . One 
area of con s i derabl e confl i ct whi ch sti l l  rema i n s  fs that between the 
horseback and h i king campers . At present there are a number of tra i l s  
wi thi n  the park that are uti l i zed by both types of campers . The 
resul t of thi s  doubl e use pattern has been the deteri oration of the 
tra i l  and the subsequent reduction of pl easure for hi kers . l 
Recentl y the regul ation s  governing use of the wi l derness 
area have undergone cons i derab l e  change , pl ac i ng greater l imi tati ons on 
users of the area . The reason fo r the increased restri ctions on 
wi l dernes s  users was the numerous reports of overcrowd i ng i n  the 
backcoun try . 2 The overcrowdi ng ·brought about an assortmen t of probl ems 
incl uding  1 i tteri ng , 3 destruction of natural vegetation and eros ion ,4 
vandal i sm. 5 and san i tati on probl ems . 6 Overcrowd i ng occurred when 
1 Interview, Widmer .  
2Yarbrough , "Smoky Trai l Showi ng Wear From Overuse . "  
3Ed i tori al  i n  The Knoxvi l l e News-Senti nel , March 1 1 , 1 971 . 
4varbrough , "Smoky Trai l Showing Wear From Overuse . "  
5Eyewi tness News , C . B . S .  tel eca s t ,  February 29 , 1 972 : 
•Lovi ng and Li ttering Our Smok i es to Death . "  Edi tori al by Doc . Johnston • .  
6Interview wi th Ranger Arthur Wh itehead , Great Smoky Mounta i n s  
National Park , El kmont Campground , June 7 ,  1 972 . 
enforcement of use l imi tations on campers was l ax al l owing too many 
campers into the area . As a · resul t of th i s  condi tion Rogers Morton , 
Secretary of the Interior, announced on March 1 , 1 972 , that the 
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Great Smoky Mountains · National Park al ong wi th two other national 
parks woul d be pl aced on a quota system fo r wi l derness hi king and 
camping . 7 Under the new system campers are assi gned camps ite s  within  
the wi l derness areas and are requi red to use onl y  these s i tes . The 
system i s  desi gned to di stri bute the campers over a wi der area so that 
a better uti l i zati on cou l d  be made of the avai l ab l e  fac i l i ties . B The 
new system al so i ncl udes a system of permi ts , in creased backwoods 
patrol s ,  and fines for i l l egal or improper use of the area . 9 At 
present the new restrictions have been in effect fo r only a few 
months .and a manpower shortage has thus far prevented ful l  i mpl ementa­
tion of the programs , pol i cie s , and procedures . 1 0  
Wi l derness campi ng 1 n  the Smokies i s  con fi ned to onl y  ten t 
camping with no pl an s for expanding the system to i ncl ude wi l derness  
trai l er campi ng . 1 1  The fac i l i ti es ava i l abl e for the tent campers 
incl ude a system of trai l s ,  i denti fi ed camps i tes , and storm shel ters 
7"Wil derness Campers i n  Smokies Put on Quota . •• 
B"Hi ke Permi t Pl anned for Park , "  The Knoxvi l l e  News -Sentinel , 
Apri l 27 , 1 972 , p .  2 .  . 
- --
9Interview, Wi dmer .  
1 0I b1 d .  
-
l l lntervi ew , Sneddon . 
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along the trai l s . 1 2  With the new system of control s over the wi l der­
ness camping , . the study area fac i l i ties meet al l the standards 
establ i shed in  the wi l derness model d i s cussed in  Chapter IV . I f  
funding  coul d b e  secured to ra ise  the l evel of manpower to that 
recommended under the wi l derness quota program , cond i t i ons woul d 
surpass those i denti fied in  the model by i ncreas ing the present l evel 
of con trol . 
Primi tive faci l i ties !!!.. the study are a .  Presentl y there are. 
four primi t i ve campsi tes , two for tent and trai l er and two fo r ten t 
only. 1 3  The faci l i ti es wh i ch are avai l abl e to primi tive campers 
di ffer somewhat from the types of faci l i ties i denti fi ed in the model . 
The pr1m1 t 1 ve areas 1 ncl ude · a desi gnated camp ing area , regul ations 
governing �ts use , regu l a r  ranger patrol s .  offi cial  l imitations on 
use l evel s and l ength of stay , sani tary fac i l i ties , garbage col l ection , 
and . fi repl aces and tabl es . The regul at ions con trol l i ng l ength of 
stay l i mi � a parti ci pant to seven days i n  any si ngl e primi tive camp­
ground or a total of fourteen days in the park . 1 4  Items i den ti fied 
to be of general concern to primi tive campers .not ava i l abl e in  the 
study area campgrounds i ncl ude runn ing water and i ndi vidual ized si tes 
separated by vegetation or terra i n . The l ack of i n d i v i dual i zed s i te s  
1 2 "Tra1 1 Rul es i n  Effect Tomorrow i n  Smoky Park , "  The 
Knoxv i l l e  News -Sentinel , May 31 , 1 972 , p .  31 . 
---
1 3J b i d .  
14 J b i d .  
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al l ows the campers to scatter themsel ves at random throughout the 
campground .  Th i s  random styl e of establ i s hing a camps i te encourages 
the overuse of more favorabl e s i tes wh i l e  other s i te l ocations go 
v i rtual ly unused. 1 5 The overuse of camps ites has resul ted in the 
deterioration of vegetation , greater ma intenance probl ems and general 
decl ine . in the camping experi ence . One method of control l i ng overuse 
is to devel op a rotation system to d i sperse use patterns . The rotation 
of heavi l y  used areas to al l ow natural rehabi l i tati on i s ,  howeve r ,  
much more d i ffi cul t to achi eve when use pa tterns are i rregul ar1 6 a s  
they a re  i n  the study area . 
Another area of concern i n  the campi ng model was the qual i ty 
of access roads . The road network used to reach the primi t i ve areas 
is for the most part graded , gravel roads kept i n  good repa i r .  Year 
around travel on these roads i s  possi bl e  with the exception of periods 
durin g  the wi nter when snow and f ee accumul ate on the roads .  Thi s ,  
however,  do�s not greatly affect the camping faci l i ti es s ince most 
primi ti ve areas are not in use exten s i vely during the wi nter months . 
Wi th the exceptions noted above , the prfm f tf ve tent campf ng fac1 1 1 t1 es 
are i n  general agreement wi th the condi ti on s  i denti fi ed i n  the model . 
The primiti ve trai l er camping faci l i ti es have the same types 
of probl ems as the tent campi ng areas . There i s  no runni ng water;  use 
1 5Personal observation made by author at Greenbri er Camp­
ground , Apri l 3 ,  1 972 . 
1 6Interv1 ew ,  Sneddon . 
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of campgrounds appears to be l oosel y control l ed ;  and there are no 
hol di ng tank d i s posal faci J i t1es . I n  addi tion to these vari ation s  
from the camping  model , the primit i ve tra i l er campgrounds a re  al so 
open to tent campers . 1 7 The fact that camping faci l i ti es are sui tabl e 
for ei ther tent or trai l er camping woul d tend to i ndi cate that 
compromi ses in constructi on waul d have to be made so that the s i tes 
coul d accommodate ei ther ·tra i l ers or tents . 
Overal l ,  condi tions i n  the primi tive campgrounds  are 
inferior to those i denti fied by the campers i n terviewed . To  correct 
thi s ,  measures need to be taken to i den ti fy and restr i ct campers to 
spec i fi c  s i tes ; develop a system of rotation and rehabi l i tation to 
protect the natural vegetation at the s i tes ; deve l op a source of 
water for coo k i ng and drink ing ;  and provide separate campgrounds for 
tent and trai l er campers wi th adequate s i te construction to s upport 
these un i ts wi thout caus ing eros ion or otherwise destroying the 
physi cal character of the s i te .  The camps ites  i n  the study area al so 
varied from the model in  des i gn and arrangement of the s i te s .  A 
reduction in  the total number of s i tes  woul d al l ow the rema i ning 
s i tes to be des i gned to provide greater pri vacy and effi c i ency. 
Modern camping fac i l i ties � the study �· The type of 
provi s ions made for the modern camper f n  the study area can be 
1 7Interview wi th Ranger Howard Roach , Great Smoky Mounta i n s  
National Park , Smokemont Campground , June 1 3 ,  1 972 . 
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wi th many of the probl ems assoc i a ted with camping i n  the Smok 1es . 1 8  
The modern camper has the greatest amount of equ ipmen t ,  thereby pl aci n g  
a greater demand o n  the ava i l able fac i l fties such a s  roads , camping 
space and staff control and appl ies press ure to have extras s uch as  
water at each campsi te ,  showers and campstores incl uded . The l evel 
of pres sure from modern campers on exi sti ng park resources has 
reached the po int that it i s  beg i nn i ng to infri nge on other acti vi ties  
1 n · the park . Fo r exampl e ,  one of the most popul ar acti vi ties i n  the 
study area i s  dri ving for pl easure . The use of the i nternal road 
system by the campers . thei r trai l e rs ,  boats , and other paraphernal i a  
causes a sl ow up in  traffi c fl ow, subsequentl y traffi c congestion 
occurs . 1 9 When traffi c congestion occurs the opportun i ty for si ght­
seei ng is reduced and the pl easure of the mountai n dri ve is reduced 
appreci a bl y. 
Faci l i ti es ava i l abl e to the modern camper vary from one 
campground to another but general ly incl ude permanent san i tation 
faci l i ti es wi th an on -s i te treatmen t system , des i gnated campgrounds , 
i ndividual i zed s i tes , an establ i shed system of rul es and regul ations 
to govern the use of the campground , a system of con trol s and enforce­
ment ,  l i mitations on use ,  an al l -weather road system , garbage col l ection , 
1 8w. H. O . C .  Rad io News , Chattanooga , June 1 6 ,  1 972 : "Park 
Probl ems . "  News arti cl e by George Fry ,  former Park Superintendent · · 
of the Great Smoky Mountai ns Nati on al Park . 
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and p i cni c tabl es and gri l l s  for each s i te .  In addi tion to these 
. . 
el ements two campgrounds are provi ded wi th campstores . 
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None of the modern campgrounds have been provided . wi th 
running water or el ectri cal hookups for the indivi dual camps i tes . The 
modern campground does not have accommodations for showeri ng nor do 
they make provi sions for the movement of campers in and out of the 
campgrounds to surrounding points of i nterest wi thout reentering the 
park ' s  road network in the ir  own ind i vidual vehi cl es . 
Al l modern campgrounds in the study area are open to · both 
tra i l er and tent  camping wi th only  Smokemont campground offering a 
separate area for a portion of the trai l er campers . Des i gns  in the 
campgrounds vary from di rt and gravel roads and pads to the newly 
renovated campgrounds wi th paved parking pads and roads and i ncreased 
space between si tes . The ol der campgrounds have sites that were 
designed to faci l i tate the earl ier forms of campi ng vehicl es whi ch 
were cons iderably smal l er and more maneuverabl e than most of today ' s  
model s . 20 In the more updated. campgrounds , pul l -through campsites 
have been devel oped to accommodate the l arger more cumbersome camping 
vehicl es and tra i l ers . 
· One of the chief shortcomings of the modern trai l er camp­
grounds 1 s  the l ack  of any system of treatment for the petrol eum 
dri ppage from the recreati onal veh i cl es . Only  i n  the more recently  
remodel ed camps i tes are there paved parking pads , a fundamental 
20Intervfew, Sneddon . 
ingredi ent  i n  the process to trap and treat petrol eum spi l l s  before 
th� are absorbed i n to the soi l  or wa shed into the streams . Even i n  
those �ampgrounds where pa ved roads and park i ng pads are ava i l abl e .  
there are no provi s ions to capture and treat the res idue of fore i gn 
. materi al s accumul ated in the rainwater runoff. The treatment of 
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storm sewer water whi ch not onl y p i cks up the petrol eum dri ppings from 
· the roads but detergen ts whi ch are d i scarded from cl eaning jobs around 
the camps i te i s  another area of potenti al pol l ution need ing consi dera­
tion . Evi dence of the detrimental effects of petrol eum and detergent 
d i scard around the modern camps i tes can be seen in the frequency of 
o 1 1  stai ned soi l and di scol ored or dead vegetati on . Des p i te some 
obvious shortcoming s .  the s i tes i n  the study a rea are of a superior 
design to  those of the commerci al sector wh i ch border the park . whi ch 
offer l i ttl e i f  any measure of pri vacy or ��re than the minimum i n  
space requi rements . 21  
Us i ng the d i scussion of ex i sting  camping faci l i ties  as a 
basi s ,  the author wi l l  attempt to i denti fy and d i scuss some of the 
pl ann i ng recommendati ons developed for the study area and i ts camp­
grounds . Thi s  di scuss i on i s  desi gned to draw a ttention to some of 
the admin i strati ve and procedural steps whi ch shoul d be taken to 
correct probl ems i n  the park wh i ch are rel ated to camping . The 
recommendations wi l l  be general i n  nature and wi l l  attempt to i ndi cate 
areas where correcti ve measures can be used to al ter exi sti ng cond i ti on s .  
21 Personal observation made by author of twenty pri vate 
campgrounds 1n the area surroundi ng the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  National 
Park , January through Apri l  1 972 . 
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Pl ann ing Recommendations 
Based on a review of the data presented thus far 1n the 
thes i s  and upon the i ntervi ews , the fol l owing fi ve recommendations are 
made . The fi rst four recommendations are desi gned to a l ter exi sting 
cond i ti on s  so that the present system of camp i ng can operate more 
effi cientl y  and better uti l i ze avai l abl e resources . The fi fth 
recommendation d i ffers from the fi rst four i n  that i t  i s  an attempt 
to al ter the present camping system to refl ect future trends and 
needs of the park and mai n tai n a bal anced use pattern for al l park 
vi s i tors . 
stations . 
1 .  Devel op a system of reservations and central check-in  
2 .  Al l ow n o  addi tional expans i on o f  exi sting campi ng 
faci l i ti es . 
3 . Undertake the redes i gn of exi sting park faci l i ti es .  
4 .  Remove horse traffi c from hi king trai l s .  
5 . Undertake a systemati c removal of internal trai l e r  
campi ng wi th a greater emphas i s  o n  external commerc i a l  faci l i ti es . 
Reservation and check-in stations . Under the present system 
each ind i vidual campground handl es  i ts own regi stration on a fi rst 
come , fi rst served basi s .  Usi ng thi s approach each camper must enter 
the park and go to the various campgrounds or stop by the vi s i tors • 
center before he can determine i f  space i s  avai l abl e .  Even i f  the 
camper stops at the vi s i tors • center only a rough estimate of avai l abl e 
space for any gi ven campground can be obtained . As l ong as camping 
faci l i ties a re  to be provided wi thi n the study area . they shou l d be 
operated in a manner that woul d encourage the rr�st effi c i ent  use of 
the ava i l abl e faci l i ties .  
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The establ i shment of a system of reservati ons woul d aid the 
camper and el iminate much unnecessa ry movement i n  the park . A l arge 
portion of the traffi c congestion wh i ch cl ogs the park arteri es has 
been attri buted to thi s  unnecessary movemen t of campers and thei r 
paraphernal i a . 22 I f  the unnecessary movement coul d be reduced to a 
minimum . traffi c congestion could  al so be reduced consi derabl y  
making the overal l operation o f  the park more effi cient.  Under the 
reservations  system. campers woul d make advanced reservations  for 
the campground of thei r cho i ce .  receive confi rmation by return mai l . 
then upon arri val rece ive fi nal confi rmation and in structi ons  at one 
• 
of several strat�gi cal ly l ocated check-in points con trol l ing the 
various entrances to the park . The check-in po i nts wi l l  al so serve 
to restr i ct the number of campers entering the park as wel l as to 
d i stribute information about the ava i l ab i l i ty of campsi tes to those 
campers who for whatever reason d i d  not prereg i ster . 
The reservation system woul d al so decrease the possi bi l i ty 
of campers moving from one campground to another . over-stayi ng the i r 
al lotted time and monopol i z i ng the ava i l ab l e  camp s i tes . Under the 
22w. M . O . C .  Rad io  News . June 1 6 .  1 972 . 
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present system l i ttl e effort i s  made to keep compl ete records on 
the various campground occupants and campers can eas i ly move from one 
campground to another wi thin the park wi thout being detected . 
No expansion of existing faci l i ties . Camping faci l i ties  were 
first provided as a courtesy to park v i s itors because there were no 
commercial overn ight accommodations for touri sts in the immediate area . 
Hi ghway des i gn and vehicul ar l imitations al so added to the need for 
i nternal faci l i ties s ince most vi s i tors were i l l  equi pped to make the 
tri p to and from the park in a s i ngl e day. Since the introduction 
of camping in the Smokies transportati on modes and commercial develop­
ment have changed deci s ively making the need for internal camping 
faci l i ties unnecessary. 23 
. . 
The growi ng demand for camping faci l i ties . unl ess  control l ed ,  
coul d be sufficient to force park offi cial s to devel op addi ti onal 
campgrounds . I f  campground devel opment i s  al l owed to keep pace wi th 
the demand for faci l i ties ,  the ori ginal purpose for whi ch the park 
was establ i shed wi l l  be di scarded to serve the interests of a 
speci al i zed group. 
Redesign exi sti ng campgrounds . Some form of redesign or 
rehabi l i tation shoul d be in iti ated in  al l three types of camp ing 
faci l i ties in order to optimi ze the exi sting system. For exampl e ,  
i n  the wi l derness and primi tive tent camping areas the s ites are 
231ntervi �w. Sneddon . 
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poorly defi ned and random s i te sel ecti on i s  a common occurrence 
resul ti ng in an uneven di stri bution of campers . The uneven d i stribu­
tion of campers in  turn pl aces a burden on the natural envi ronment 
by overusing  some areas whi l e  others are l eft vi rtual l y  untouched . 24 
The i denti fi cat i on and assi gnment of i ndi vidual camps i tes i n  these 
&reas woul d tend to provide a foundation for a more uni form uti l i zati on 
· of the enti re camping faci l i ty . 25 
In the primi ti ve and modern campgrounds con s i derati on shoul d 
be gi ven to a greate r  separation between the ind i vidual s i tes . In  
campgrounds where reconstruction and rehabi l i tati on have been empl oyed 
to modern i ze the s i tes , the probl em of s paci ng has been l argely  
· · resol ved .- . The probl em s tH 1 rema ins  a very real one in  the ol de r  
campgrounds where s i te des i gn and constructi on was based o n  smal l er 
camping uni ts i n  use twenty years ago .26 A reduction i n  the number 
of s i tes coupl ed wi th a more effi cient uti l i zation of terrain  
features and natural vegetation as  buffers between s i tes woul d greatl y 
improve the campi ng experi ence i n  primitive and modern campgrounds . 
Removal of horse traffi c from h i k i ng trai l s .  Many of the 
hi king trai l s  in the Smoki es are used by both hi kers and horseback 
enthusi asts . The resul t of thi s doubl e use has been the destructi on 
2411Hi ke Fermi t Pl an ned for Park . 11 
25tbid .  
-
26Jn tervfew, Sneddon . 
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of the h i ki ng trai l . 27 The horses dig  i n to the tra i l  and l oosen the 
trai l materia l  caus i ng i t  to be eas i l y  washed away by rain  runoff. The 
separation of h i king  and horseback trai l s  woul d  l imi t the trai l 
destruction to a defi ned area mak i ng ma intenance a much eas i er job . 
The separation of horse and h i k ing  trai l s  al so tends to el imi nate 
the use confl i c t  between h i kers and horseback riders . 
Systemati c removal of i n ternal tra i l er camping • . The trend 
in camping for the study area has been for an i ncreasi n g  number of 
campers to swi tch from tent camping
. 
to trai l e r  camp i ng . 28 The resul t 
of thi s  · trend has been the convers ion of formerl y tent  ori ented 
campgrounds i n to tra i l er c�p i ng fac i l i ti es .  The number of s i tes 
converted to accommodate tra i l ers has grown stead i ly a l ong wi th a 
proporti onate i n crease i n  the number �f trai l er campers des i ri ng 
accommodati ons and an increase in  the traffi c ' congest i on . 29 
The fi rst effort to reduce traffic congesti on wi thi n  the 
park was th� restri cti on of commerci al vehicl es from the park . JO Thi s 
was fol l owed by the constructi on of a bypass around Gatl i nburg to 
hel p  prevent tra ffi c backup i n to the park . 31 Both of these measures 
were successful 1n  reduci ng i n ternal traffi c congestion _ on a short term 
27Intervi ew , Widmer .  
28Interv i ew ,  Sneddon . 
29 Interv1ew,  Wi dmer. 
30Interview,  Sneddon . 
· ll lbi d .  
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basi s .  Vi s i tation to the park , however,  has conti nued to increase 
year after year unti l the vol ume of traffic using the park arteries 
has again reached the l evel where traffi c conges tion i s  a common 
occurrence·. 32 
Thus far the recommendation s  have deal t wi th el ements 
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that wil l make the exi sting campi ng system operate mo re effi cientl y.  
The author now proposes a change in  the exi sting  system , the systematic 
removal of al l trai l er camping from the i nterior of the park . The 
removal of i nternal tra i l er camping · woul d hel p to accompl i sh two 
object i ves--the reduction of traffi c conges ti on and the preservati on 
of the natural and sceni c beauty of the park . The trai l er camper and 
h i s  assorted paraphernal i a  are attri buted wi th being a major con tri bu­
tor to the tra ffi c congestion in  the park . 33 The trai l ers and 
sel f-contai ned camping un i ts cannot m·aneuver as eas i l y  and as qui ck ly  
as the fami l y  automobi l e  around the mountai n curves resul ting i n  a 
sl ower movemen t of traffi c .  These veh i cl es requ i re a s  much room to 
maneuver as a bus and trans po rt an average of onl y  three peopl e ,  
making them a very i n�ffi cien t  means of moving peopl e . 34 Removal of 
the i nternal camping  faci l i ties  coupl ed wi th restri cti ons on veh i cl es 
towing campers or sel f-con ta i ned un i ts i n s i de the park shoul d hel p 
to reduce the present traffi c congestion con s i derably . 35 
32w.M.O . C .  Radio  News , June 1 6 ,  1 972 . 
33I b 1 d  • . 
· -
34Frome , "Must Our Campgrounds Be Outdoor Sl ums?"  
35w . M. O . C .  Radio News , June 1 6 ,  1 972 . 
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The removal of camping from the interi or of the park wi l l  · 
reduce traffi c congest ion on a short term basi s ,  but i f  v i s i tation 
conti nues to r i se more stri ngent m�asures wi l l  have to be taken to 
protect the park envi ronment .  Incl uded in  the al ternati ves to pro­
tect the park envi ronment are a quota system , the cl os i ng of the park 
enti rely to pri�ate vehi cl es , 36 or a combination of these al ternati ves . 
One ind i cation that these al ternatives are al ready under consi deration 
i s  the study re l eased in  1 97 1 suggesting an external l oop road around 
the park and the closing of U .  S .  H ighway 441 through the park37 and 
the conti nuous impl i cati on by national park offi cial s that meas ures 
are going  to have to be taken in  the near future to protect our pa rks 
from the i ncreasing l evel s of use . I f  such al ternati ves were to be 
impl emented , a by-product woul d ,  of course ,  be the el imination of 
i n ternal tra i l er camping . 
The e l iminati on of internal tra i l er camping shoul d al so be 
coordinated wi th an accel erati on in commercial  camping devel opmen t to 
i·nsure acconmodati ons for the new i nfl ux of campers .
· 
The conmerci al 
camping devel opers have i nd i c ated that they are wi l l ing and have the 
capac i ty to s upply any add i ti onal camps i tes that mi ght be needed to 
meet the growi ng demand . 38 Use of the commercial  sector to meet the 
36un i ted States Departmen t of the I n teri or ,  Transportati on 
Concepts , p .  6 . 
37e:Hi ke Permit Pl anned for Park . "  
38u Pri vate Camp-Owners May Get Bonanza , "  The Knoxvi l l e  
News-Sen ti nel , January 2 ,  1 972 , Section D ,  p .  7 .  
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needs of campers v i s i ting the park woul d tend to rel i eve pressure on 
park fac i l i ti es in general and al l ow the avai l abl e resources to be 
real l ocated to more effi cientl y cope wi th establ i shed goal s and 
. ,  
objecti ves � 
In  the concl udi ng chapter the author wi l l  a ttempt to draw 
together the di fferent areas of di scuss ; on covered i n  the thesi s .  
From 'th i s  overview the author wi l l  deve l op statements regarding the 
general nature of · camping in the Smokies and the future of thi s  
acti vi ty wi thin  the study area . The author wi l l  a l so i denti fy areas 
of study whi c h  are compl ementary to thi s  thes i s  and coul d be unde r­
taken to i denti fy the future trends i n  the area adjacent to the 
study are a .  
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS 
In  th i s  chapter the author wi l l  concl ude the study by 
summari z i ng the materi al covered by the thesi s .  Incl uded i n  thi s  
synops i s  wi l l  be a review o f  the growth of campi ng as a recreational 
a.cti v i ty ,  th
e effect of thi s growth on the study area , and the poten ­
tial  for devel opment of camping faci l i ti es adjacent to the study area . 
Fol l owi ng the synops i s  the author wi l l  concl ude the study wi th a l i st 
of compl ementary research whi ch coul d be undertaken to suppl ement 
thi s  research and determi ne future trends . 
The acti vity of camping as a form of recreation has grown 
tremendously  si nce the end of Worl d War I I ,  caus ing a s i gni fi can t 
1 increase i n  the demand for campi ng faci l i ties .  Demand for these 
faci l i ti es has been so great that the publ i c  sectDr has been unabl e to 
keep pace . As a resul t of thi s  i nabi l i ty to keep pace wi th the growth 
of campi ng enthus iasts , the pri vate devel oper began to emerge i n  an 
attempt to take up the s l ack between what was avai l abl e i n  the publ i c  
and what was needed . At present there are more than 1 0 ,000 pri vate 
campgrounds wi th mo re than 450 ,000 s i tes i n  the Un i ted States as 
compared to 7 ,000 publ i c  campgrounds with 240 ,000 s i tes . 2 
1 Facts and Trends , "Progress in the Recreational Veh i cl e  
Industry , "  p .  8. -
2"Camping Spree i n  Ameri ca , "  p .  40 . 
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The growth 1n popul ari ty has been coupl ed with a simi l ar 
growth i n  sophi sti cation and s i ze of the camping vehicl e . 3 Thi s  growth 
has caused campground operators , both publ i c  and private , to face 
not only a growi ng demand for more faci l i ties but al so a ri s i ng 
demand for more conveniences in exi sti ng campgrounds . 4 
The effect of th i s  rap i d  growth i n  popul ari ty and the ri s ing 
l evel of so phi st1 cati on i n  camp.ing has been to increase probl ems 
as soci ated wi th camp i ng in the study a rea . Probl ems resul ting from 
the camp ing boom i ncl ude traffi c congestion , S overuse of fac i l i ties 
re sul ting i n  destruction of natural vegetati on and s i te eros ion ,6 
increase i n  the incidences of vandal i sm , 7 increa se in  the l evel of 
l i ttering , 8 and an i ncreased workl oad f�r park staff . 9 In the earl y 
period of the park ' s  exi stence , peopl e had to be protec ted from the 
pa rk , but today the park i s  in real danger of be i ng "l oved to death . " l O 
For exampl e ,  the Chimneys campground was cl osed al together for over 
a year so that' i t  cou l d  undergo rehab i l itati on . When the area was 
3Facts and Trends , "Progress in  the Industry , "  p .  2 .  
4Intervfew,  Sneddon . 
5w. M. O . C .  Radio News , June 1 6 ,  1972. 
6Intervi ew , Zani . 
7 uA New Decade Brings Probl ems , "  Our National Parks , A 
li ving Heri tage , p .  43 . 
8Ed i tori a l  i n  The Knoxvi l l e News ·Sentinel , March 1 1 , 1 971 . 
9Interv1 ew, Sneddon . 
l OJosh Eppinger,  "The Threat to Our National Parks-·Peopl e , "  
Parad�, May 7 ,  1 972 ,  p .  20 . 
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reopened to the pub l i c  campi ng was no l onger al l owed .  i n stead the 
area was to be used excl us i vely  for pi cn i ck i ng .  When the Chimneys 
campground · was first constructed i t  could eas i l y handl e  the vol ume of 
campers using the area.  As the number of campers i ncreased , the 
campground reached a point where i t  was continuously ful l .  The condi - · 
t1on of constant use wi thout an interval of rest for rehabi l i tati on 
caused the vegetation  i n  the area to be destroyed and eros i on of 
campsi tes  took pl ace . l l  
The campgrounds i n  the study area do not have many of the 
conven iences found i n  the external commercial campgrounds . Those 
conven iences wh i ch are not i ncorporated in the study area campgrounds 
incl ude water and el ectri ci ty to every s i te ,  swimmi ng pool s ,  game 
rooms , and sel f-servi ce l aundri es . The campers , however , do have the 
oppartun i ty to camp i n  the mi dst of the Great Smoky Mountai ns National 
Park surrounded by thousands of acres of forest.  In  thi s  setti ng the 
camper can i ndu l ge i n  a number of activi ties wi thout the use of h i s 
car; these acti vities incl ude hi k i ng ,  nature stud i es ,  wi l dl i fe photog­
raphy, p i cn i cking , s i ghtseeing , or fi sh ing . 1 2  These types of ac tivities 
are not general l y  ava i l abl e to campers i n  campgrounds out s i de the park 
wi thout i nvol ving an automobi l e  tri p  to another a rea. 1 3  
1 1 Interview,  Widmer .  
1 2 Interview ,  Wh i tehead . 
1 3Personal observations  made by author on August 7 ,  1 97 1 ; 
Apri l 3 and 1 2 ,  1 972 ; and June 1 3 ,  1 972 .  
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The very condi tions that ma ke the Smokies a des i rabl e pl ace 
to camp are th� el ements whi ch are be.i ng threa tened because of the 
populari ty of camping i n  the area . 1 4  Park authori ties  ha ve al ready 
begun to real i ze the internal confl i cts whi ch ex i st and are beg i n n i ng 
to take action to protect the park env i ronment . An exampl e of thi s  
protecti ve pol i cy i s  the restri ction on wi lderness camp i ng wh ich  
became effecti ve June 1 ,  1 972 � 1 5 Thi s program of  restri ction s  became 
neces sary when the number of campers us i ng the bac kcountry reached 
the l evel that they were destroyi ng the very envi ronment they were 
1 6  seeking to enjoy. Al l authori zed acti vi ti es sho u l d  be protected 
aga i nst encroachment from other acti v i ti es or from thems e l ves so that 
the total envi ronment of the area can be mai nta i ned . 
One method of ma i nta i n i ng an equi l i br i um with i n  the study 
area i s  to take advantage of the areas bordering the park . The 
area a l ong the park boundari es has the same general phys i cal cha rac­
teri stics as the area i n si de the park . Because of  the simi l ari ties 
in physi cal ma keup many of the acti v i ti es wh ich take pl ace i ns i de 
the park coul d be provided external l y wi thout l o ss of  envi ronmen ta l 
qual i ty. The opportuni ty i s  ava i l abl e for park authori ti es and pri vate 
investors to work together to devel op qual i ty fac i l i t i es . that wi l l  
meet the growing demands for recreational fac i l i ti es . One of the 
14 " H1 k1 ng Penn1 t Pl anned for Park . 11 
1511Tra 1 1  Rul es i n  Effect Tomorrow in  Smoky Park . "  
1 6•w11 derness Campers in Smok i es Put on Quo ta . "  
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prime areas for cooperati on between publ i c  and private sectors i s  the 
area of campground development . Devel oped properl y the campgrounds 
on the exterior of the park can offer the same opportuni ties as those 
insi de the park . The publ i c  recreati on areas have an obl i gation to 
provide a variety of activ ity opportuni t i �s to the publ i c .  When one 
phase of these acti vi ties beg ins  to encroach upon the others , measures  
shoul d be taken . to restri ct i ts i nfl uence . By worki ng c l osely wi th 
the pri vate sector,  i nternal  confl i cts can be minimized by al l owing 
the private sector to take up the sl ack for future demands . 
One of the courses of action open to those wi s h i ng to 
encourage qua l i ty commerc ia l  devel opment outs ide the park i s  the use 
of existing and potential  power resti ng in the d i fferent state agenci es .  
As noted above , qual i ty pri vate devel opment wou l d  hel p to al l evi ate 
pressure on exi st i ng park fac i l i ti e s .  Wi th th i s  in mind the fol l owi ng 
ts a l i st of state agencies and possi bl e courses of action whi ch may 
infl uence external commerc i al campground devel opment .  
1 .  Tennessee Department o f  Conservati on . The Department  
coul d deve l op parks i n  the general proximi ty of  the Smoki es to fac i l i ­
tate a decentral i zation of v i s i tors to the area and to rel i eve 
pressure on the exi sti ng fac i l i ti es i n  the Smokies . The devel opment 
of state parks woul d al so provide the camper wi th an al ternati ve to 
campgrounds .  The Department coul d al so undertake an adverti s i ng 
campa ign to i nform campers of exi st i ng parks and fac i l i ties to make 
touri sts aware of other faci l i ti es and hopeful l y  d istri bute more 
broadly the campers seeki ng accommodat i ons i n  the a rea . Another area 
whi ch the Depa rtment coul d uti l i ze to provide qual i ty camp i ng 
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fac i l i ties i s  the state forest system . If  properly structured , 
l imited camp i ng i n  the state forests woul d not be in  confl i ct wi th the 
state ' s  forest programs and wou l d  hel p provide needed camps i tes . 
2 . Tennessee Department of Highways • . The Depa rtment coul d  
devel op , i n  cooperation with the Nati onal Park Servi ce and the State 
of North Carol i na ,  a road network around the Smok ies . Th i s  woul d  
open the peri pher,y of the park to v i s i tors whi ch are now concentrated 
1n a corridor between Gatl i nburg and Cherokee . Another el ement of 
the h i ghway program that coul d  be used to encourage qual i ty c ampground 
devel opment i s  the Sceni c Highways Act . Under this  act h i ghways can 
be recommended for scen i c  h i ghway status offering them certai n  
priv i l eges incl ud i ng protection . from stri p development and control s 
over si gn ing pol i c i es .  The presence of a scen i c  h ighway wou l d  not 
only offer a vi sual advan tage but i t  could  act to encourage campground 
devel opers to construct faci l i ti es that woul d compl ement and take 
advantage of the scen i c  qual i ty of the area . 
3 .  Tennessee Department of Heal th . Through regu l ations 
pl aced on campground operators by th i s  department ,  the des i gn of 
campi ng fac i l i ties  in the state cou l d  be d i rectly affected . The 
maximum den s i ty standard coul d be l owered to force devel opers to 
prov ide more open s pace between camps ites . I t  woul d  al so be wf thi n  
the juri sdi cti on of this  department to rai se the standards on swimmi ng 
pool construction and capac i ty ,  sani tation faci l i ties and eating 
establ i shMents , thereby encourag ing a h i gher qual i ty of devel opment .  
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4. Tennessee State Leg i s l ature . The most d i rect i nfl uence 
on the campi ng i ndustry woul d come through the Tennessee State 
legi sl ature .  By pas s i ng l eg i s l ation that wou l d  control  the types of 
campground devel opment ta king pl ace i n  Tennessee . qua l i ty cou l d  be 
improved . Pos sibly the most effecti ve l eg i s l ati ve acts woul d  be the 
l i cens i ng of campground o perators and the establ i shment of an · agency 
to admi n i ster the program. Th rough s uch a program a des i gn standard 
woul d have to be met before a l i cense cou l d  be secured . Thi s l i cen s i n g  
program wou l d  al so requi re a continued high l evel of operation to 
ma inta i n  the l i cense . 
Through the infl uence of the governmen tal agen c i es noted 
above the character of commerc i al camping  adj acent to the Great Smoky 
Mountai n s  Nati onal Park coul d be al tered . The change i n  the charac­
ter of commerc i al devel opment wou l d  hopeful l y  refl ect aestheti c 
�ual i ti es not genera l l y  found i n  the area ' s  exi sti ng commerc i a l 
fac i l i ti es . 
Thi s thesi s  was devel oped as a case study of a parti cul ar 
type of acti vi ty at a s i ngl e poi nt i n  time . In o rder to devel op a 
pers pecti ve of future trends i t  wi l l  be necessary to i nvesti gate 
other area s of study . These stud i es are compl ementary to th i s  case 
study and shoul d add a dimens i on of predi ctabi l i ty to the material  
presented i n  thi s  thes i s .  Areas wh i ch shoul d be consi dered incl ude a 
study for commerc ial  campi ng faci l i ties i n  the area to detenmi ne pl an s 
for future expan s i on .  seasonal use patterns .  compo s i tion of campgrounds 
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and rev i ew of operational probl ems ; and a study of commun i ty devel op­
ment programs 1n  the surround i ng area to determine future fac i l i ties 
for movement and storage of traffi c ,  add i tional touri st  attractions , 
and support faci l i ties  to handl e the new developments and the demands 
created by these devel opments . I t  woul d al so be hel pful to undertake 
an investi gati on into why peopl e are drawn to thi s  area. Th i s  woul d  
not only a i d  i n  determi n i ng the types of  fac i l i ties  needed for 
commerc i a l  devel opments to rel i eve i n ternal pressures on the park , 
i t  woul d a i d  i n  devel oping publ ic  and pri vate faci l i ti es el sewhere . 
I n  concl usion the study reveal ed that the Great Smoky 
Mountai ns Nati onal Park has  probl ems with i ts camp i ng faci l i ties  
wh i ch are c�mrnon to publ i c  recreational  areas acros s the country. 1 7 
It wa s a l so reveal ed that potential  for commerci a l  devel opment i s  good 
and that park offi c i a l s are encourag i ng pri vate devel opers to take a 
more act i ve part in  meeti ng future camping  demands . 1 8  General  vi s i ­
tation to the park i s  ris i ng yearl y with a record number of v i s i tors 
recorded in 1 971 , and 1 972 i s  expected to be even hi gher . 1 9 Overa l l , 
the study indi cates that some type of  control s wi l l  have to be 
empl oyed i n  the future to regul ate camping and v i s i tati on to the park 
f n  order to protect the park from the peopl e . 20 
p .  21 . 
11sehme , "A Cri s i s  in  Our Campgrounds , "  p .  1 30 . 
1 81nterv i ew ,  Sneddon . 
1 9lntervi ew , Widmer. 
20Epp1 nge r ,  11The Th reat to Our National Parks--Peopl e , "  
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APPENDI XES 
APPENDIX A 
CAMPE R I NTE RVIEW 
1 . How many persons i n  your party? 
A. 1 -2 85% 
B .  3-4 1 4% 
c .  5-6 1 %  
D .  7 or more 0% 
2 .  Where did  you s pend the n i ght l ast n i ght? 
A. Pri vate campground 72% 
B. State park 16% 
C.  Motel 2% 
D .  Other 1 0% 
3 . In what state i s  your home l oca ted ? 
Fi fteen d i fferent states were gi ven . 
4 . How many years have you been camp i ng? 
A.  0-1 9% 
B. 2-5 31 %  
c .  6-1 0  55% 
0. 1 1  or more 5% 
5 . How many times have you camped i n  the Smoki es ?  
A .  1 -3 40% 
B. 4-8 1 5% 
c. 9-1 5 35% 
D.  1 6 or more 1 0% 
6 . How do the fac i l i ti es i n  the Smok 1 es compa re wi th other commerci al 
faci l i ti es i n  the area ? 
A. Much better 21 % 
B .  Better 70% 
C. About the same 6% 
D. Not as good 3% 
E. Worse 0% 
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7 .  What type of fac i l i t i es woul d you prefer i n  a campground? 
Wate r ,  el ectri city, showers , fl ush toi l ets , 
l arge camps i tes , gri l l  and tabl e ,  separate 
faci l i ties  for tent and tra i l er camp i ng 79% 
Swimmi ng pool , sel f-servi ce l aundry ,  game room 1 9% 
No th ing 2% 
8 .  Why di d you choose to camp here ? 
A .  Scenery 20% 
B .  A and faci l i ties des i red 33% 
C .  A ,  B ,  and wan ted to camp i n  the 
Great Smoky Mountai ns National Park 41 % 
D.  Other 7% 
9 .  What i s  your chief compl aint  �i th the faci l i ti es for camping i n  
the Sroolt.1es7  
. A .  Getting a s i te 1 3% 
B .  Lack of el ectri cal and water hookups 21 % 
C .  B and too smal l a camps i te 33% 
D .  Other 33% 
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1 0 . Woul d you prefer a system of reservations a s  opposed to the present 
system of fi rst come , fi rst served ? 
Yes 68% 
No 32% 
1 1 . Woul d yo� prefer sepa rate fac i l i ti es for tra i l e r  and tent campers ? 
Yes 59% 
No 23% 
Undeci ded 1 3% 
1 2 .  Does your recreational vehicl e maneuver a s  wel l  a s  the average 
automobi l e? 
Yes 1 7% 
No 83% 
1 3 .  Woul d you favor use l i mi tations  on the di fferent campgrounds to 
hel p maintain thei r  rustic  characteri sti cs ?  
Yes 61 %  
No 37% 
Undecided 2% 
1 4 .  Wou l d  you fa vor the removal of c ampi ng from the park as part 
o f  a program to reduce management and phys i ca l  probl ems i n  
the park? 
Yes 29% 
No 69% 
Undec i ded 2% 
1 5 .  Has traffi c congestion been a probl em for you during  your vi s i t  
to the park? 
Yes · 71 % 
No 1 4% 
Sometimes 1 3% 
1 6 .  What acti vities do you l i ke to i ndul ge i n  wh i l e  camping��· 
A .  Nature stud i es 
B .  A pl us  hi king  
C .  A and B pl us horseback ri di ng , 
fi s h i n g ,  swimming and s i ghtseei ng 
D .  Others 
3% 
1 1 %  
49% 
23% 
1 3  { 1 7 .  How did  you de termi ne s i te s  were avai l ab l e  i n  the park? o 
A .  Wen t to vari ous campgrounds 77% 
B .  Sto pped by V 1 s i tors ' Center 1 5% 
C .  Phone cal l 4% 
0. Other 4% 
1 8 .  What type o f  campi ng do you do? 
A. On l y  tra 1 1 e r 36% 
B .  Onl y  tent 1 5% 
c .  Both A and 8 49% 
1 9 .  What areas not covered 1 n  thi s i n terv i ew woul d  you l i ke to 
d i scuss? 
A. Des i gn of campsi tes 52% 
B .  Campground faci l i ti es 36% 
C .  Sani tati on and pol l ution from campgrounds 9% 
D. Other 3% 
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APPEN DIX B 
RM�GtR INTERVIEW 
1 .  What type of fac i l i ti e s  are provi ded for tent  and trai l er camp ing 
in the Great Smoky Mountains  National Park? 
2 .  I s there a system of reserva tions or pre -regi strati on fo r the 
park campgrounds?  
3 .  What is  the market area for the park? 
4. What are the major probl ems assoc i ated w.i th camping and how a re 
they bei ng coped with? 
5. What provi s ions are made for fi rs t aid and campi ng suppl i es wi th i n  
the various campgrounds? 
6 . What probl ems are uni que to the Great Smoky Mountains National  
Park that are not found in  other national parks offering s imi l ar 
recreational opportun ; ties?  
7 . How many campsi tes are ava i l abl e for tent  campers and where are 
they l ocated? 
8. How many camps; tes are avai l abl e for trai l er campers and where 
are they l ocated ? 
9 .  To what extent are park o ffi c;al s working  with pri vate campground 
operators to rel i eve the pressure on the park? 
1 0 .  What are the future pl ans for campground devel opment or redesign ?  
1 1 . What effect has the i ncreased demand for camping  faci l i ti es i n  
the park had o n  other types of acti vi ties  i n  the park? 
1 2 .  What fs  the h i story of camping in the pa rk ? 
1 3 .  How many peopl e use the campgrounds each year? 
1 4 .  How many try to get in and are turned away? 
1 5 . How do l and use pattern s i n  the area surround ing  the park a ffect 
operations i n s i de the park? 
1 6 .  What prov ; s i ons are made by the park to separate the camper from 
hi s campi ng vehi cl e wh; l e  vi s i ti ng the attracti ons in  and around 
the park? 
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1 7 .  What are the most common coanpl aints o f  tent campers ?  
18 .  What are the most common compl aints o f  tra i l er campers? 
1 9 .  How are the various l evel s of camping faci l i ties patrol l ed? 
20 . To what degree was pl ann ing invol ved in  the devel opment of 
exi sti ng camping faci l i ties? 
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21 . How has pl anning  been empl oyed i n  the programmi ng of use patterns 
in the park? 
22 . How has the increasing number of trai ler  campers affected the 
physical characteri sti cs of park campgrounds? 
23 .  What type of organi zed acti vities are ava i l ab l e  i n  the di fferent 
types of campgrounds ?  
24 . What types of regul ations are imposed to control l ength o f  stay 
among the various l evel s of campers? 
25. How does the participation rate among campers vary from season 
to season ? 
26 .  How are campers noti fied that a parti cul ar faci l i ty is  ful l ?  
27 . What changes wou ld  you recommend i f  you were in  charge? 
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